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?LY01{S GROUP B.A3E 

(lm:OO:UORAWLY OV1ih1:tLYJ:NG THE PRECAMBRIAN) 

Siee.if.B. 14 (:Base of ;~e '/;Lzons G~1@9onf'~!!!bJ...l_gTer1:ziy 
the ~reg.ambria~) 

Chl~ quartz Grel!ac1;:e. 

Poil'lt 117, Photo 5081. :Run 1 J I.. <!l;~nburg, iI.A. i ~l.e11.burg 4-mil.e 
coordinates }22 , 792 . 

The hand-specimen ia a medium to coarse-grained, pale 
brownish-grey" weakly congl.omeratic sandstone without visible 
bedding. It is soft" friable, porous and highly permeable.. Occas
ional. large, ferruginous pebbles up to 2cm long ere carried in the 
sandy pock, but l.Ul.fortunately the thin-section does not include 
any o:f these bodies, so that it is not possible to identify them 
conclusively at this stage. 'Under' examina.tion with a hand-lens 
(X10) they have the appearance of' an indurated limonitic quartz
sandstone. ThUS, it is possible that they may simply be ferrug
inou.s concretions. Iowevar, they generally have an elongated, 
Hje1ly-bean" shape rather uncommon in concretionary bodies. W.B. 
Dsl1witz has suggested that they may be highly altered :fossil 
re.ains OP coprolites. 

In thin-section it is seen that the rock consists ~argely 
of very poorly sorted, angu1ar to rounded quartz grains (40%) and 
various accessory minerals (1%), in a felted, yellowiah-brown, 
ehlol"itie matrix (59%), The quartz grains range frOM 166mm to 
O.04mm aeross. The average grain diameter is about 0... Some 
grains are highly angular, while others are rounded and. even 
corroded and em'bayed. It is thought that this corrosion or the 
grains has taken place during diagenesis, and 1n m.any such cases the 
quartz is actually veined e.nd replaced by chlorite mt1trix material. 
The quartz is commonlY strained, and i.nSome C<ises has an aggregated 
quartsitic texture. Other grains contain vein-like inclusions of 
leueoxene and altered iron are minerals. 

Accessory grains include small chips of blue tourmaline, 
crysta1a of Zircon, and gra.ins ot' altered iron oxide. 

*.the matrix 1s of very uniform, yellowish-brown, felted 
to' spheru.l1tie eh1orite •. The texture of the eMorite gives this 
rock a very distinctive appearance, so that if it !'.nould have a 
large areal extent it would be of great use for purposes of 
cOPrelat1on. 

§pee. W .B.16 (~ase of the 'i'Lyons Gr<?uo mlcon:formab~y over~g 
the Precambr~an ... ~. 

Ohlori~cArkose Breccia 

This 1s another very distincti va rock, both. in hand
specimen and thin-section. In hand.-specimen the rock is a fine
grained breccia ot' a general pinkish-whi te colour t made up of 
easily peeognised , ~ar f'ras,ments of' white t"el.d.spar and grey 
quartz in a fine, eream-coleured matrix. Larger grains reach up 
to lo.5em. across, but most are about O.Scm. Bedding planes or other 
direetional texture;:.:; cannot be detected in the speCim.en provided. 
This rock a180 differ. from most of those previously described in 
being hartl, non-porous and /practica,lly impermeable on f'l'esh surfaces. 
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In thin-section i.t Is seen that the rock consists of 
poorly sorted, angu1.ar fragrilents Qf quartz and quart~ite (20%), 
various :re~d8pars (40%) and aceesso17 ql1tmtltles o:tsphene and. 
leucoxene, in e. felted chlorltie. mat~1X (40%). With such a hip 
proport1on of' matrix materia.l the rook might we1I have been 
termed a ehlorltlc arkosic graywacke breccia. In thin-section 
the clastic fragments range :from. 7.0mm down to O.Q4mm across, but 
f'rom the hand-specimen it 1s seen that 1arger grains reach up to 
15.o.mm. 

Quartz occurs as clear., hig1il7 rm.gul.ar' gpains with 
undulose extinction, and a'S large :f'ragments of' completely re
c17stalllaed c;rwlrtS:ite. The teld$pa~$ present are orthoclase, 
microperthite,miCll'ocl.1ne and mieroc11ne mlcrepel'th1te. All 
varieties are about equa117 abUndant and i'airly fresh. There are 
also a few small ch.lps Qf well-twinned andeSine" Both quartz and 
feldspa.r show some ten.deney to be marginally by the ch!ori tie 
matrix" 

~e matrix is almost entirely olUol'"i..tle,t end the ch.lorite 
Is of' the same kind as. that1n~V.J!l.i4. In this case, however. it 
is nevel'" spherull tiC, but more a~ coarse17 flaky lamellar .. 

It. medi'tDl1to fine-f!'ained~ wMte, sanqsed1mel'lt oompoaed 
maln17 C)f' gra1aa of qu8l!>tz \ 80%) 1n a fIne, argilJ.aeeous/sllleeous 
matrix (15~).. !'he rOCk 1s wi t.hwt deteetab~e bedding and there 1s 
no preferred ol"ientat1GJ1 Of grains. The detl'"1 t,al. grains. average 
O.2mm in diameter, with a maximum of O.,5mm and a min1mU'lnof about 
O.oSmm. Despite thi.s rather wide variation in gra1n-d1ameter the 
sortIng is generall)" rather good,. with :f'ew grains departing from 
the average. It is al.ao pro'bable t.hat many of the apparentl.y smal.ler 
grains are, in fact ,tangent!.al sections of larger grains - such a 
condition must apply in al.1 thin-sections of sediments. The rock 
1s 8oi"t" friable and permeable. 
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Tke detrita~ quartz grainaare generally of sub-8l'lgl11ar 
to sttb-l'oundedQutline. TIle more tmglllal' Qnes ha.ve srui'fered 'some 
a.brasion at the oorners. Most ere of sub-eireu1.a:r s.ect1on$ but 
some hsve the f'orm. of el.ongated chips and plates. In generalfc the 
quartz IB clear, oU" some grains are charged with minute, bubble
like inclusions wh1eh. becau.se ofthe.1r veI7 strong negative relief, 
appeal.'" isotropic under law magnification. HoweTet>" when highly 
magnified, they are clear and transparent. Tiny' acioular crystals 
Qf rutile also occur as rue inclu:s1ous in the quartz. Many grains 
show mcufleI'a,te17 strabted. extinction ph~. fhere is no 1nd1aa
tioD of seeondllU17 e.nl.argeaent of tllle quarts. 

otl.1er det~1tal minerals, altogether amounting' to no more 
thafl'~t lDcluerue graJ.l\sof :finely er,-atall1ne quartZite, small 
811, _t. of nm.acov,lte, and gralnS" of l1m.<m.i, ·,te-like t opaque material. 
often with octahe~ form and reaeld:ag up to O.111m across. nese 
a .. probably altered Write. 

''!he _t.ru consis'ts of very 1:1ne, inters:rr.anl1lar clq 
mUtel'al.s. but BOt all Of the pore-space. are 80 f'111edandmemy 
:remain open. Much of the matrix is so :fine as tob. verr',. weakJ.y 
blreb1naeat but qu.1te ctmmlonl.7 showe aggregate polarisation. 
'There appftaP to be two distinct species of e.lay mineral, one brown 
and almost ieotr§)Ple with low post tl vet relie1', and. the other colour
less" more CI7stalllne and with a higher rel.1e:f. A small. proportion. 
of verT fine seriei tie m,aterial. 1s :tolUld l'iI:llOlJ8ist both tJ]>ea ,and 
both cl.sy mineral.a are CQIflm0r.U7 intermixed. In some instances the 
colourless eJ.ay mineral has Crystallised into curved, rectangluar 
sheets tQl to O.l24mm long" and .b1 s11ch cases is almost certa1n.ly 
kaol1nite. Little can be establlahed with respect to the relations 
between the two el.q mineral.a, except to observe that the brown 
species shows a tendency tobe eont'1med to the smal.ler intergrenttl.ar 
spaceB and, therefore, has more of the character of a cement. No 
carbonate mineral. eoul.d be detected in the matriX. 

W.B.22* (120 fe,et .~e the bue d x:t1lexJbrtmeg:elalUgf of ,the 
Icor .. ): lii5J;qe}." , 

$1.1ihtl.zF~ou 9M!1z (t,pmack:e wi tl1 Oarbonate Coneret1oBS!_. 

i?o!.ntB6. JE¥hotojOOl, ltlm 13A, Gl.$nburlt._ W.A. t Glen'!u:f'-i 4-mU. m: 11:· 
A .f'tne-srfdJ:ted. paJ.,e lJPOWl1. sandy sediment. Iron ~1C'll1!l!tE t 

ment has been pather' iP1"8pl&r fm.d nOW' shows up as pale broW11 lenaeli 
and foliations ~el to the indistinct bedd:tBg or th.e rock. !fhe 
speCimen is soft and h1able, 8lld almost pJ..astlc when wet. Permea
bUity 1s high. 80 1hat1arp quantities of' water are absorbed and, 
ondr)r1ng out, the apeeimen exhibits numerou.s. tiny contraction 
aPaekS. 

1'hin-sect1,cm: eQudnat10n shows that the rock 1s a rine
tp>e1ned sandstone consisting of detrital quartz (3€YI'J anA mica 
(2%)). 8. :tinel,. divided matl"lx (55"), aggregates of l,imonitio materi : 
1al. (8%). concnt1entlry eonoentratiGns of ear"bonate (ItS') and minop 
accessor,- mine:rel.8. 

'l.b.e average detrital grain-size is about O.t4mm witil 
about 2"" larger and 50% smaller. !he maxilmm ell.enea gram 
diameter was 0 .• .-. The g,rainm aPeMghly angular and comm:mly 
have the f'om of' elongated chip. b'i'l1g, c parallel to the bedding .• 
The quartz 1s only 11ghtl.7 stramedana. genera1lyc1ear, apartf'rom 
oco •• ianal included. gl.obul.ces rmO_ t1n7 ;rods, probably rutile. One 
detr1 tal gra1n, measuring 0.13_ acrose ,ef' el.es:r t una! tared 
m1croel.1ne f'el.dspap was detected.. 

Detrl tal mica 1s D.ot common, but flIIdlll, rasaed sheet. Qf 
nntscov1te ape found. ~ uswUl.y l1e between quartz graina anet 
aN of' sma1.l.ersize..The muscovite sPades into sericite in the 
matriX. itelatiTely large sheet. of coJ..QlU."l.ess chloritee as wel."e 

.t_ ...... _.,..."\'Y .... f' these rocks areabsen't from this specimen. present .IoU -.." "" ' " 



Accesson detl'i tal to~al1n~ (bl.ue) is present in V8J!7 smaJ.l· 
qlUm.ti1iy,. while small grains of magnetite are rather more&olm.dant. 

The very fine~y divided matrix appears to consist largel.7 
of a colourless chlorite with. a little admixed sericite and very 
subordinate argillaceous matter. fAUS., the matrix is quite tr3ns
parent and very weakly birefringent, being almost 1sotropic in many 
places. 

In som.e parts or the rock (the pale brown l.enses and bands 
observed in hand-specimen) the matrix., is small pa:rt, replaced. b;y 
f1l'le1y granular to massi va limonite. The degree of iron enrich
ment vEries f~ a mere limonitic stain to complete replacement of 
patches of the matrix. 

In otller parts the matrix i.s replaced by tinely crystall-
1:n.e to weakly sphePUlit1c carbonate (siderite). This concentration 
Qf carbonate 1s strictlY confiaed to circular areas with a m~um 
diameter of ~.2mm in thin-section, and, it is apparent that in three 
dimensions,. rather than the two of a. "thin-section, these boM as 
would be of' sub-spherieu f'orrn. Such areas proliabl,. represent a 
concretionary concentration of' carbonate x-ather than organic l'emains 
1ft fabric or ppoportions. 

!f.'1.1'. {Base 01' the Woorsm$l Bandstone .. ) 

Ar'iillaceo\1s 9!:£tz G~s.cke", 

(;faint ;8 t Photo ~80 t lbm 1'3. Glenbva: Vi iliA.: Glen0;t!N 4 mile 
lSJ. 1=) 

The hand-specimen 1~, a medlun-grainea, coheI:'ent, though 
porous and permeable, light £rfrI sandstone. There 1B no ind.ication 
of bedding in the hand-specimens provided. 

In thin-section it 1s seen that the rock consists l~ge17 
rounded to sub-rounded quartz grains (BO%) in an argillaceous ms:trlx 
(20%). The average quartz grain-mize is a.31Im, with a maximum of 
O. 6mm and a m.1n1m:um of alfout O.1mm. !rhus, the sorting 1a qui te 
strong. The quartz itself 1s clear, but considerab17 stPfll1ned • 

- ., This strain is a pre-depoei tiona! feature. Minute 
inclusions are common but different t.o identify; some al'e of (,) 
.zIrcon, othe~s are opaque, but most are of' fine dust. Very rare 
grains of detrital blue tou1"mll1l.1ne up to O.1:rmn lon"g have been found. 

An important feature of' the rook is a certain degree of 
seeonds.ry enJ_argem.ent of the quartz grains. The aecondat7 rims are 
oceasionallw cont1nu.0\tS between two or more gl'%a1ns and, though ver'3 
thin, it is to this seeondal7 silica that the tenaCity of the rock 
1s due. 

The matnx .1B of' fine, argillaceous material Which, in 
man;r eaaes" has cl7Stalllsed ate distinct f:J..alt7 and flbratlS eJ.ay 
mlnel'''Ills. There 1s 1'10 directional t"abric 1n thin-section. 
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WOOltA.MEL S.ANDS'fONE. 

on GD 1IJ!IUlJER. 
(Type area) 

:W.B.19. (62 :feet below theet"Oded top of !¥te G~ Member, ox' the 
Woo:pamel Sa.n.dstone", 

008 lbm. 1 Qlenbur .. mile 

A. metU:um-grained.'fdilZ"ty brownlf t highly porous pebble 
conglome~te consisting of quartz pebbles up to 7 tmr.I across in a 
coarse, sant\V, highly ferruginous matrix. Bedding is onl.y poorly 
expressed fa the hand-specimen... nt'S.inly by a weak co~our-band1ng and 
variation in the proportion of coarse material. The rock is Dloderate-
17 8Qt~t and :friable. 

In thin section it is apparent that the pebble phase (35%) 
consist. of a ooarse-grained 1lluartzi te in sub-rounded to sub-angular 
grains,. often contmrlng abundant dusty inclUsions, rare tourma11ne • 
. 1'8.1'e :flakes of: seric1 te,. and verT rare sheaf-like aggregates Qf 
acicular (?) sillimani te. The pebbles are highly variable in Size, 
~11.ng up to ~ SCl'OSS, but aTeraging about 2mm. .The matrix con
sists of" P01ll1ded to sub-a.ngu~ar quartz gra ins (50;~) averaging about 
O.~ in diameter. However, the grain-size is variable and there 
appears to be all gradations between pebbles and matrix: quartz. Here 
again the quartz grains are of'ten fragments of" coarse quartzite, almos.1 
alw8¥s enibi ting strain phenomena. Other detrital. grains in the 
matrix melude brown(Ch10l'ltlsed mica which is always squashed into thE 
interstitial spaces 5%), rare tourmaline, andmre zircon. 

The cementing matter (10%) coY-siats mainl.y oi' iron stained 
clay, brown chlcrite~ (t) hematite, serioite and fine quartz. The 
hematjte is eornraon1.y granular and $S.Y represent o:f'lginal detrital. iron 
oxide. The brown chlorite has probably been derived from original 
mica. 

POint 4 mile 

A rine-gnained,. mod4trately soft, highly permeable sanq 
sediment of general. white colour" but with bedding indicated "by 
rather darkep grey ~sminae. There 1s some suggestion of c.ross-beddlng 
1m hand-spec~en. Surfaces parallel to the bedding show a fine 
micaceous lustre. 

, In thin-seotj_on it 1s apparsnt that the rock 1s a fine 
grained quSPts greywacke consisting of quart.z gra.1ns (74%) utered 
miea (3%':t mtlScovite and svicite(.3j~) J' l.eucoxene (314), and other 
accessories (1%) in a fine cblori tic-argillaceous matrix (16%). ne 
gl"aj.n-slze of the detrital constituents 1s :fairly even with an avera,ge 
diametar Q:f about O.1mm and a maxim:um. of' O. '2:mm.. Most grains are 
ans~ar and many have tn( fo~n of elongated. chips laying pa~el to 
the b addil1g. 

The quartz grains aPe clear and only slightly strained. A 
few fine inclusions ot' seriei te and dlIlsty material are found. Wo 
secondary enJ.argement was observeO. Flakes of' brown ohleri tic materiaJ 
are considered to rep:t~esent original detrital mica. In sQme bands the 
chl.orite is almost colourless. :Bent and shredded fJ.ak:es of musCOVitl 
and sericite are qui. te common, particularly in some laminae Where the 
qu.artz content is reduced. 



Accessory minerals include grains of l.eueQcene-coated 
il.m®nite, tourma1.1ne and zir'con. Th~y are distributed throughout 
the rock but in some laminae are eoncentrs,ted. so as to make 'up sorne 
10% of the band. Such are the d'arker grey laminae seen in hand
specimen. 

The matriX consists of' very i'inely d..ivided colourless 
ch].ori te, brownish argillaceOllB matAT>1a1.tine sene1 to, and. powdery 
leueoxene. It 1s easen.t1@'.l.ly s1na11.ar to the matrix of' the previously 
described quaptz gl"l'T'lVaakes. ,>-

D. In all of" the above descriptions the heavy and aceessGl"Y 
mine:Pals described are those detected in'thin-sectiort. !roattempt 
haS been made at speai-t'ic heavy mineral. aeparatiQn~ 

W.B.!!t. (8~t. above the b~uluJ of One Gum Memberot' the WOOP8.m,el - ~~Qna) ..... -

1l1eaaeo:t1S Qp.artz G~lleke. 
'. 

Point 20 ooa: Ibm 1 

In bUd-specimen of' this rti)Ck 1,8 Ii t'in ... gramed. bl"OWlllah 
wlli te, diataot17 micaceoussa:ndatone. It is fairly coherent and 
moderately- penneable to water. Irregular bedding Is quite distinct, 
being di.splayed by thin, darker gre.,. streaks twough the rock. The 
micaceous ehwuActer of the po ok is most evicient on surfaces paral.lel 
to the "bedding planes. 

Inthin-sect1on it 1a seen that the rock is afin(t-gra1ned, 
micaceous q11.Brtz graywacke conslsting of gl"'a1nsof quartz (40%), 
She. eta of mUSCovit.e (15~'), Bheets 'Of' 01a7 mineral ?3.%), gl"'alns ef 
hydrated iron oxide (g%) ,and. acceaaorys1rcon and blue tourmal1ae, 
In a :r1ne~y divided serItlc, s111ceous-aJ:lgIl1aceous matrix (4~). 

Qwartz grains are angular to su'b-:t>ounded, and only moderately 
sorted, ranging from O.35mm to O.05mm across. The average gl"ain 
diameter is aI"otmd O.1mm. Sheets of mica up to. O.Smm across are 
abundant. Most ape o!'iented paFal.lel. to thehedd1ng~ and many are 
altered to a brown, iron-stained ehlorite~ Sheet.s of' a colourless 
to pale ye1.1.ow-brown clay mineral with very low bIrefringence are 
conspicuous. 

'!'he mat1"'1x appears to consist Of' :finely d1vided sericite. 
siliceous materiaJ.,and. clay. Bedding is clearly indicated in thin
section by pal"allel Iminae of' VBrl'ing grain-size. Some l.aminae are 
of highly micaceous quartz siltstone 01- shale. Micaceous minel"'1US are 
ve1!y m.uch more abundant in the :fine-grained lsminae than in the 
coarser parts of' the rock. They are also generally more altered andl 
iron-stained in the finer :plaases. 

!.B.2!i* .. 6' ;f"e.t above the base of One Gum Member of the 
Wooram,el Ssndsone. 

Argill.aceouG Quartz Sandstone 

Point 209 008 lIun 13A. GlenburN. A.;. Glenbur 

The hand-specimen is a sott, f'riable,. highly p®rmeable, 
pal.e brownish-white, med1um-grained sandstone without. distinct bedding. 
The reck is so soft as to practically disintegratein the hand while 
wash1ng~ during which process tlle "cementft is rapidly remcrv'ed. This 
"eement" is no mere than an 1ntergranular depOSit of incoherent 
argillaceous matter, and it might be said that the sediment is almost 
uneol1so~1dated. 
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b. th.b! section it ~18 ap,Pa2"tlnt that the POelt is a w.~l 
SQl'ted~ media-grained sandstone consisting of sub-rounded quartz 
pains (90%) and minor accessories, cell1ented together by an 
1ncoherent ser1citie-srgl11aeeoID'..! paste. 

The detrital grains average O.3mm across in thin-seotion, 
tlaollgh examination of the hand-specimen ehows that some STa.inS reach 
u.p to lmm in diameter. The qllart:z~a1ns 0&1"17 abundsntdusty in .... 
el'tlSions and rare included crystals of blue-l:n:'own toul!'l1l8.line. They 
are not sign1fleanjilystralned or fraet1:11"ed. 

Acoess:01'7 ~als observed ~ ~dedgMins of 
hematite, bent sad. shredded flakes of mnscovlte DO. colourless 
e111orite, and relattyely large (O.2mm.) crystal. :fragments of blue-brow 
tourmaline. 

1'he cementing lMlter1al 1s 8. pale yellQw-brown paa.te of 
cl.ay and lesser sWia1 te '" 'fh~e ~ also be m small qU8ll t1 ty of 
eo1ourless ehl.ol'ite prEtSent. There 1s no indication of' stratifica
tion in thin-6eat1cm anti auen.of the volume of the rock is open 
po~e space. 

«S!ll.ae .... bJU'tz _ ~.'t.O!l.~ 

(P~1nt21g!4r:1k10Ol, ".1M, CI;leIlS_a'l W.A.« tUenbll:I;S !i-mil,! 

A ve?'3" s~ft, White to :pinkish white. :hl~ permeable 
s~t(;)ne with light CQ10lW b!'mit1De;, 1Nhi:te 1\)aada being 'broad an4 
pink1.sh banda being n~. This bsncUng ma.7 or may not represet 
bedding, and the~eis no othe1' indication of' stra;t1f'icat1on either 
in hand-s:pec1mml eJ- thin-s,ectloa .. 

In tldn-seet1on it i$apparent trl8.t the roc1t is a well 
sorted., fine grained sal'Histene with an 4lverage d:1ametEu'> of O.2n'nn. 
Owing to the extremely f:l'ia.bl& and l,'>ractioally uncemented uture 
of the specimen it was notpouibl~' to prepare a sati8faotOl7 th1n
section and 1UD7 grains wepe lo.st in the process. QUmltltat1ve 
nt.1matlons litre thuSQf 1Ittle ya].ue in this eas&:. However, it is 
evident that the rook conSists very lax-g$J.~ (80% ) OJ' wel~ sorted , 
l"oUl'lde(iq1lJ1lPts grains. &e'tin a flnibopd1nate , unconsolidated 
argil.laceous cement. 

OtheI"d.t~i. tal (~,3017) m1ne:r·$J.s .include :rd.rc:on" 
mapeti te and lsucoxene in rel.ativel.y great abundance. together 
total11ngamme 3%" 8ml 1 __ abedant t~1ne. Jf.,st grains of 
aeeessor:rnrlnerals ape &180 well. rounded. The quartz containa 
numerous fine, neeo~e-l1ke 1ncluslons iJ probably rut11e. and is often. 
quite elo~.. Some al.sohas secondary quartz outgrowths. 

~h.ere is no indication of grain orientation, but the]. 
rook .1£1 so ~ coherent that Jm'3Qr1g1nal. fabric could easily 
have ll~ deatro7ed l:n. making the section. 

Sl1Etlz;Jll_eeo'UJ$9!!£'z S8Jla..'tono. 

Fhet· (ilenbur 4-.110 
" ... I"; .. • 

m lI.an.d-specim.en this .roek is a olea •• 1", poreu$, 
lt1s:bl¥ pe __ lde, slightl,.. pR'Dl.y sandstone. Thel."'$ aPe no oby100.a 
beddbtg features in th.e specaens provided.. The lustre of'mica 
fl.akes is elear17 visible ·011 fresh surfaces, but the rock is by no 
meaas h1P17 meaceous. 
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In tlU.Il .. tHJst1on it is seen that the average grain-size 
of tke ~ is about Q,.2Btm. General.ly,npeak1ng, the soediment is well 
sort.d,. BO that tl:t.8 ga1ns:i~e ranges between O.3nlr.4 andO.1mm. However, 
the poCk is ohB:l.*a.oterised by the presellC,e of' larger g;u.SPtz grains 
end f1ne ;pebbles: of quartz! tEl ranging between 1. 5mm. ~na. 3 nun. across .. 
Thea_ be10Dg to an entirely d;trfe~l't phase stnee there is 110 grad.
a.tion between such scattered large graIns and 'the general rock. 
material. 1'De sediment may- be said tore micrGoonglomerat1c. 

M.meraJ.ogically. the most abundttn.t clastic grains are: of' 
quartz (8S.%). 5!heseare modex'atel,. strained and sub-an,gul.ar to 
angular in outline. Det.pj,te.l sheets of" Il'RU'iCOY:ite.,. fpeah :and altered, 
are common (S%). Grains of' hydrated iron oxide make up perhaps 2:'~ 
Qf' the roukand are undoubtedly of' detrital origin .• 

ACC6SSOr'T detri t,al 1.J.1.'ftera1.s in,e~ude zix"conand blue 
ton,JImil.line. 

Sucij. cementing ma:te~1e.~ as has been pI-eserved 1nthe tl'd.r!-. 
section is a fine paste of' flaky arg11.1.aeeous material. with. -Uar 
prrporlion Qf admi.xed s$r1cite. In oome ,parts thesl.l'gi1.1aceou.s. 
material Me erys:tall1sed1nto 'l,arp (up to O.3mm) sheets sf a colour
less. very weak17bil'efr1ngent clay :mineral. 

!ho\18h betiding is not cQn$picuous either in hBnd-sp~ 
on thin-section, it has been noted that a few of' the quartzit1c 
"pebblestf , I,larticv.1arly th.e morc e~1.ptica.l ones, have a ten.dent17 to 
beori entad, on BUb-parallel arrangement. 

W.E.3..!!- ~reetabQve the 'base ct' One G1l¥l_ ul~&r.~0f' the 
Wooramel S!Sdston~ 

P.~i!1ous .f§!!1"t.r. G,endstone .. 

i~c1n~21~, ~t; 5008 .. :Run 1.2A , (J+en~u;r.i; ... q.A.J Gle,n1JJ1J' .. K .. 4-J.Tt11e 

.A cear5e-grained, red-bl"'own sandstone of high porosity .« 
pe:rmssb111v, and w1'th b~ng weak}.y indicated. by colour banding. 
Tlui. l"Oek is mod,epately soft and :rPiable, though Larder tL,an the fine, 
white saD.d.stonea.. Its cC110llr is obYiQuslydue to ahigll iron oontent. 

III th1lt-sect.ion the .l"GCk leevenlyeoa!!"'se-grainM a.ttd 
:fairly well sorted" the average grain dianeter being r~bout 0 .•• rita 
a maxini'Wll ~:f' 1.l.tmm. There are also rare 'p,;:;hf)les "U:ptolcm across lrttt 
generally s.bout3I&n, so that the rock. has a verll we8.kly conglom.era.'ticc 
1':1.& ture. Such pebbles do not make up max'e than 11~ of the rock. 

The detrital constituentn. then. consist of well rounded. 
grains of' qu.artz and quart.z:lte (84~~) .• rare pi;:'t;ibles of' quartzit$ an .. 
decoI;:~"9osed vol.oenic rock (176 ) with a, cement of "brown chlori tean4 
limonite (15}&). The quartz grains. aresClnlewli.flt f'ractuY'ed and consid
erably strained. T"".n1s is an original :feature; the present sed.1mat 
has not been subjected to notable stress. Inclusion,s of' tourmallae 
and fine t acicular (?) rutile a:f'C: occasionally f'ou.nd, hut small_et -
and bubble-like inclu.sioflJ3 are qui.te com:m,on... Thel.'e is some indication 
of' seaono.ary Oli.tgrorvt.h on the Quartz g:r·ains. The; quartzite 113 a 
eoarse-g:raineo type and 1 t is ,p:r-obable tha.t the roandecl quartz grams 
were del"ived :from auah a roek. Only one pebble of' decoI':lposed voloanie 
rock TVE.a oDserve{l 111 the specimen. It consibts oi' fj.nel;>[ divided. 
al tered :f:"eldspar.. clUJ! minerals" seT ie1 te fmd leuco:;:enc.9 a11.il contflins 
occasional <rue.rtz g1."'s.in.s &l1.d chips, It 1s tho'l1glct. l]',elz,- tc hetve 
been 8. fTne tuff'. 

'r.he cementing :tnattel' consists o~r: limon1te ond. In'mm chlQrlte 
in epprox1mately equal pro:pol'tions. The limonite appeark'3 to have 
preceded the cUor! tee There are also numerous unoc.cupied pOl"'e spaces. 
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W.B.36{a} (31-.12 feet above tn. base of One Gum Mambe~~of the 
\iVooramel. Sandstone" 

J:1eaceQu$ guart.e Grmacke. 

Point 

A moderately hfl:J"d~ fine, whIte, sandy rock of' eonBiderab17 
reduced pePrneabillt,., with a platy lamination and showing the ef'fects 
of' diff'erent1al weathering paral.lel to this structure. 

In thin-section it 1s apparent that the roek i8 a fine 
greywaeke-t;rpe sediment consisting of detrital q1.Ullrtz (40;~)J chlor1te 
after mica ( 15f-h), 1BU.SCOVite (2%) and various acoessory minerals (J%) 
in a very :finely dIvided chl.orltic-argillaeeouB matr!.:!: (40%). One 
grain o:f h1ghl.y a1.teredfeldspllr was detected. 

The <:let!'1 tal grains are highly angular but rathe-r well 
sorted. The avez-age gratndi.am.eter 1s about O.14mm and there 1s 
11 ttle significant departure :from this, though some of' the miea 
flakes reach up to O.6mm in length. Only the longer micaceous 
flakes are oriented paral.~el to the bedding. 

The quartz Uaills exhibit the effect o.f strain and are o:ften 
compOsite 1n stncture" a.ctua~ly being fragments ot' coane quarts 
aggPegates. Fine, duty inclus:1ons are common. Ourved and trayed.
out sheets of muscovite are conspicuous beca'llSe of' theirhigh bire -
f'ringelle..~ Other micaceous sheets of grfll¥ to brown colour and with 
yepy low birefringence are cOJ:'l..sidered to be of' essentially chlorit1c 
nature and probably an alteration product of' original mica. In this 
ease, and in the case of the colourless eh10rite described in other 
specimens,. the chlorite mS7 actually be one of the Termiculi to 
group.. Accesso17 detrital minerals include hemat1 te (after magnet 1 te) : 
leueoxene, :&iroon end very rare, small grains of blue tourmaline. 

The matrix is pale brown and Tar,- finely divided. It 
appears to conSist largely of' arglllaceousand cG~ou.rless chlor1tlc 
mate1!"ial but is too fine to 'be satisfactorily determined.. Occasional. 
spheru.l1tic aggregates ofa finely fibrous mineral may be zeolitic 
in enaracter. '!'here 1s 11 ttle 'Wloccup1ed pore space, hence the 
relatively low permea'Dl1.i.ty of' the s:p~1men .. 

Spee.W.B.J1 (20 feet a'beve the baBe crt the ,PP!. Gum Member of' tn., 
Woorqel . Sandstone. 

Thinll Interbedded 'l!artz Grenacke and Quartz. Grmacke811t~tqne .. 

Point 21 1A.Glenbur 

In hand-specimen this 1lil a th1nl.y lam.1nated, white fin .... 
grain.ad, sof't but coherent, weakly permeable sed.1ment with thin 
lines of' iron staining par'allel to the bedding. The bedding is 
planar and quite un1fcPm. On cut surfaces it is Been that the 
specimen consists of' alternating laminae of fine and very fine 
grained nature. The fine-grained l&minae are white" whi1.e the very· 
f1neones are pale grey-brown., just of':t-wh1 te. The thickness of 
ind.lvidual laminae varies :from 6mm. to less til.an 1 mm. 

In thln-s~etlon 1 t becomes apparent that the .fine-gralned 
lam1nae consist of' a fine-grained quartz greywacke, while the very 
fine-grained laminae are of' quartz greywaeke siltstone type. 
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The fin.e qu,artz graywacke has little in the way of' 
intemal bedding features •. It oonsiats Oi~ angulal?ehips of 
q'tllllrtz (60%) averaging 0.1mm aeross, fine nnes o·fserlclte, and 
mu.seov:i:te (2%)~ graina of hyd.'rated iren oxid.e (1%) and ae:cesso17 
zipcop-, 1n en argillaceous matrix (3~) containing masSIes of 
brownish ch1o:pi te and sheets of colourless' clay mineral,;, 

The silt.tone phaaeeon.slsts Of sub-parallel orie:t1ted, 
elongated, engulu ohips of: qU8l"tz (50%) averaging O~m, across. 
flakes of: eviei te (2~) md grains af' h.zrdrated 1ron oxide (3%) 
in. a finel)r divided arglllaceQus,UtriX (27,%)cQntabUng lpPGWn 
chlorite and opaque stringers of' what mey be cUiu,"bonaeectl& matter .. 
The matrix exhibits a distinot, fine lamination within itsf,lli'. 

Thin-section examination also shows that there is a fine 
scale intertonguing of the sand ends!l. t phases, so that a sandy 
bed mar be partly spllt 07 a sl~t tongue, and yiece 'Versa. 



~-

VlQO~ SANl)ftQU 

lD&llr1e .. o _Q..reek Area-) 

152 

M.~~aceo!i!!}_iuartz Gremaeke (a i'eeta'bov6 the basEi of' the 
fo:rmatlon) 

'Point 2~ PhotOi'22;altun ~I G~enbUl·.i1 Vi. A ... : Glenburs: 4-m.ile - .. ~19§; ~?J:~ - -- - . ._- . "._- --- ,._-.< 

1a halul-spee1m.em th1s is $, pale ;poeil', al.mPst white, 
fine-grained, samtly sedimelit containing d1f'fusebnnds of dark 
grey iron. oxides.. Apal"t from thEtas dark bands the rock shows 
little indication of bedding. Band-len.s examination a1'lOws that 
there ls quite ah1glJ. proportion of silvery-white mica.. !he 
specimen is luard, well cemented, and only a.lightly poroD and 
parma.bl •• 

In thin-section it is seen that the l"ook is a rath!~r 
poorly sorted micae:eons quartz greywacke eon.siating of angulttr 
d.et.rita~ grain£ of qUa?tz (60%). verT abundant mica (15%),gra1ns 
01.' a1 tared magnetite and ilmenite (2%) J amdrel.atlvely ablmdant 
accessory to~lne and, some zircon alto.(?) .sphene in aneBsentiaJ.· 
17 argl1.1aceoUB matrix (2}%h Jio fe1dspsI" was detected. The 
grains1ze ~angeB tro.m 0.004 mm 'to O.9mm, tllEl aver.age being around 
O .. lmm.. Most grains are highl.y angu1e.r, but a few 9,M 131lb-roumled. 
The moreelon.gate-d gl~a.ins are oriental paccallel. to the 'bedding, a:a 
also 1s muchQ,f the micaceous mIlte:r>ial. 

The qum-tz grains are cleal" and only-slIghtly straine(Ji. 
Some oontain $.mall. more OJ? less globular inellls.ions of tourmal.1ne. 
grains of leucoEene. ,POBsible :f'l.uld inclusions, and indeterminable 
dust. Rare grEl.i..118 are very hea."'.ily charged with GHl.chinclu.sions. 
Miea occurs as plates. sheets and sbre&!ed. aggregates of' muscovite, 
in 1'180es hlp17 altered to clay minerals and. heavily iron-atained. 
Magnetite has been lfU>gely altered to hfJ.mstite. though som.e 
unaltered grains l'.'eraa1n* The presenoe of: 1eu.CQxenic g:r'Qins lndieat 
the pres.no{; of: an original ti.tan1t'erous oxide. Howt:'ver, it is 
appsr.-ent that at least som.eo:f the leuooxene has CC)l1te .from detri tiil 
sphene. 

The .... trix is alJaoat entlre17arg11~aceoU$ in part semi 
opaque, and in other :places ~$.d. or plates and allee'ts Qf wealt.17 
b1reh'1ngent clay minerals. Some fine, serie! tie matwial 1s alp 
pl'esent 1n the matrix. An interesting feat\l.7e or the rcek 18 that 
the q'tlBl"tz graIns appear to .have reae.ted with the matrix, so that 
grain boundaries "become d.it'h$·e. This probably explains the her4-
neasef' the hand-.f:Jpeel.411Q.'b 

!iU@tz ~!!ck.~ 

is'' 10($11$7 9;$ !l.:a. .15.?J 

In hand-epee:lmen tills is a fine , soft fri.able, highq 
peJ.!'.meable, practle&ll,. n.on-bedded sandstone. Its colour is Te" 
pal.e, s11ghtly bI'()Wl'ilsh white. Irregu.la1Patchea have taken on a 
red iron-stain. 

In th1n.-ssetion 1 t 1& Qpptlret)tthat th.e roek is a fine
grained aaM.y'sed.i.merrt wIth an ·average grainsis. ot about O.1mm. 
ranging from O. O~ to 0._. Sorting is thus mod$rate~y poor. 
All grains are ldghl7 ~ in outline .. 



It :i.s apPaPel'rt that the detrital. phase of the l'OCk 
oonsi'$ts mainly .of gildns 01: !uartz (60';;t;), sheets of' miea ( 5';) • 
graine of leucoxenised ore (2%),. and aeeeH017 gra1na of tol.UMl1Bline, 
zircon, sphene and l.eucoxene,* Thea. grams are embetlded in a f'1alQ", 
felted. ~11.1aeeO'ld matriX (33%) .. 

Th$ quartz grains are m.il.dly strained and generally uear, 
though some g:pains contain inelufl10ns at' toul"rflal.lne, serie! te, and 
fine, opaflue kat. The miea is til eol.our-less museon1te in sheets 
and distorted or BhHddedaggregates. In. some cases it is seen 
te be Al terin.g to sheets of a very weakly birefringent clay mineral. 

The me:trlx eon.statsof' a finely fel.ted mass of fibrous 
8:11d. pls:ty clay miE.el"als w1th a small amount of admixed sePieite 
and aps:!"se opaque dU$t. 

Spec. W. B.1 a. , ., 08 feet above the Due of' t~~ .1'q:rmatip;qJ • 

g~t.z Gl!T!~ •• 

{Same lQcali tz . as Vi .B..1:222 .. 

A fine-grained, white, sandy sediment wi th sli,ghtly 
micaceous, though indistinct beddin.g planes. The specimen is VSF]{ 
so·ft and incoherent, finely porous and highly permeable. 

In thin-section itlsseen that this roCk is eaaentliU.l7 
s!mll.a~ to \v.B. 153 in m:ineralogical eomposltion and gener.a~ texture 
The main dif.fel"ence is thfJ.t W.E.154 is coarser grained and better 
sorted. The average grain diameter is O.2mra, grainsize ranging 
from o. 1mm to O.!5mm. 

SpeelOW.);;. 1:i~. (1;0 feet a:tlcrve the lJ)t$e otthe formation) 

Quartz. Gremacke. 

(Same .100011 tz; as W .. B.152) 

In hand-f3peclmen this 1s a m.uch coarser-grained sandatane 
interbedded with a fine, micaceous siltstone. Both phases ot' the 
rock are o:fclean t Whitishgre7 colour and are both permeall).e to 
water, the coarser phase ~artlcu.larly 20. 'l"he san(ly part i8 soft 
and friable, while the 8il tartona bed is hal'del' 8Il:lft. very muc.h 1f1('>l'e 

coherent. Th$ micaceous nature of the siltstone is mest apparent 
on svfaces paral14 to the b$dting .• 

In thin-section it 1$ Been that the sandy :part of the 
rock: isa medium-grained. quartz graywacke having an average Sl"ain
size of' O.6mm,while the Silty bed is in fac.t ta finely sanCly, 
micaceous peT~t!l:eke sil..tstone. '!'he detrital graineot' the san~ 
phase range from O.1mm to 1.5mm aoross. s0thatsortlng 1f1 rather 
poor. They vary in Qutlinet'rom quite angular to well-rounded, 
most being sub-angular to sub-rounded. This part of the rock then, 
consists of such grains of' quart ... (.50j;), sheets of' :mica (35~) and 
seces·sory 11,'menite, tourm:aline, he.rnatlte and (1) apa.tite,. in a. 
dominsntly ar'gillaeeo118 matrix (41'%). 

The quartz gra.ins !lre clQr but Jrrtrained... Someco:ns.ist 
of' an aggregate o·f smaller, s'U.t~d grains, while a few .bfltve a 
sugal"T texture aUlEgest1ve of crualt!ng. Inclusions of tOUl'm&.line, 
eerie! te, very fine ('( )rut11e.. smallopaqu.e bodies and streams of 
bubble-like inclu.sions we present but not ~buudal1t. Mica occurs 
as sheets and fin.ely shredded. aggregates, comnonly passing into 
fibrous to m1eaoeous, veP3 weakly biref'ringent olay minerals. 



'!he _tpu eonslats ma.:inl;J of pal.e b~$h, :tl'b:rous 
ar'gil1.aee()'Wg matter witl'1 a small araount of a&n.1xed eericite. In a 
few places aggregates of sheat'-like "bl1ndles of'a co1oll.l'les8~ fibHWlJ 
clq mineral. tOll\n clots in the matru. 

Tiledl. tat·__ 1s a :t1ne4r .l:mIbtatd "CCOnslatina of 
_all (0.06mm and leaa)" angular ,N1nso£ quartz (50%).. sheets ·and 
flbreao:f lmUIcov1te _d .erlc1t. \ 1~)J adacceasQ17 tOllnnaline 
ana l.eueuene, in a fine argl11aoeoWJ matriX (3Q%), Miea sh.reds 
end the more elongated quart1l:i grains are· hiPlY oriented parall.el 
to the bedflbg. W1 thtntlUs e&8sn:t1aU7 sllty rGck ar"highlT 
anplar qauts sand grabls (iCC;;) VBr71ng; t'Pa. O.08mm to O.3mm ae~ss. 
They are the same as the q'tlUts grains of the qurtz gpe~_ke. 

bee. IN.,. ..1 ~ \ 212r_~abo.,.e th'e bailie. ot the rQ~ati.cs) 

J'J,l.eQJ.£tz .gast,on. 

!bi!$t U5. m:~lti=1l lbm.~b &l.enl;nlrs:, Vf.A. .. , Gl,enb!U!i::m11e 

III Asad-specimen this is III fine, White ,sandy' $!ed1ment, 
very poorly cemented, very fria'bl.e an4s~:ft. and hIghly permeabl.e .. 
Bedding Is not 8pp8PS1t in the lumd-spec!men. 

In t.h1n-sectlo11 .1 t ie apparent t:tla t the rockla:f'me 
grained, 'Pather well sQrted quarts sandstone,1l1 p.al1'ts .a])proachlng 
qlt8.rtz grepacke. There is no !ad1clltion of bedding 1. tldn-tJection. 
!heno~k consists ofdetpi tal. grains sf quartz (85%), 1eu.c~e and 
ilmenite (21£), acoessory tourmal:me. mica, s1J:tcon, po&s1bl.e monazite, 

tUld possible ~ene. ail in r~rka'ble ablUtduoe (totalllng perhaps 
3% 01: the :roek) it with a f1n.e argillaeeQU.8 cement. !nplaces assummg 
the character of a matl'1a (1.). 

The detrital graJ..n$ averq;e ('i.118m in d1 •• tv, rang1ng 
between O. OS- an4 O.3mm. . R@wever ~elttl"_e$. ee~e aM 'tills rcok 
1s well sorte4. The gra1ns are sub-~ar to SU,b-po\i.ll.ded in cu:tlhe. 
_~tz grams cont:alnineluiQM Of. tc~1ne,* seriCite, opaque 
gra1:n:s, rax-e (,) mona&1 te, ad indetex-mina"te d ... t. The q1:l8.X"ts is 
llPtl.7stPained and earwound grains of' interlocking qaut.a anhe:dra 
are f'<»::md.. 

•• eement. __ tel"·1alls a ve17 f11'1e, in :part. almost 
leo'.:fgplc argillaceous. aggrepte. In _m~ »1 .. -068 it becomes more . " 
alnttldant, 80 constltlltilq;a matp1x. Ill·SJ:UCh places. it tenuio be 
mere c17stal.llne. containing distinctly :f'i'br-ous and micaceous sheets 
or cl87 .. mine.ftll, .. 

AcceBS017 '~lue 1s a 'Dlue var1et7, and the aceeaao!'y 
m.i~.1,. a Cleu musCOVite, bl man;y cases alter1J1g to sheet. of 
w~~'biretr1ng_tel8T mineral 

$pe#.W.B.1~!. (224 feet ab~ve the base of' tlle f'ormat19l!1 

Laminate¢! F1ne Qsartz Grel!,acke Slltstone. 

(Same Loca11tz as \if.B. 126) 

In hand-specimen this is a very fiBe-gl"a1ned, thinly 
bedded, sed.iment containing clearly visible larger sand grains. !be 
roek 1s whits where fresh put iron stained on some surfaces.. It 1s 
also soft., somewhat friable., end moderately permeable. 

In thm-seotion it is seen that the rock is fine, sand,y 
ailtston.e made up of sma11., silt-sized grains in an argillaceous 
matriX. Within thissil tstone fabric are f'ound about 10% of coarser,. 
fine to medium sand grains eonst1 tuting a kind of '*micro-pebble phaSe1t 

SUch grains range !'rom O.1.5mm. to 1.2mm across. Bedding: is indicated 
in th1n-aeetion only b7 Raub-parallel alignmellt of' the more elOng-
ated grains .. 
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Jllneralo.gieal17,. the roek consists of &1"8.1ns of quartz 
(.75%), muscovite and serl.Cite (2%), I.. F.a1nS of magnetite and lft.,.coxene 
(3%), with accessory zircon, tourmal.ine eO. possible monazite,. in a 
finearglllaeeoua matrix.. The quartz grains are moderatelystra1n.ed 
andconta.in rare inclusions of the above-mentioned accessories. 
Some particululy in the coarsel' ltmicro-pebble phase'" are made up of 
a sutured aggregate of anhedral quartz gra.ins. One large sand grain, 
1.1If1tll across, consists of a large sheet of muscovite c0ntain1ng 
poi'kili tic quartz il'J.cl.us1ons. It 1s prcibS,.ble that this grain at 
least was derived from a gpanitlc parent rock. Some of the aggregate 
quartz gratns cOlltain fine sericite inclusions. 

Paint 

In lland-specime:n thia lsa verY' line·-grained, pale bl'own
ish, tlttlnl1' bedded aedimat containing thin (5mm ), ~enticulal' beds 
of white ool.olU"ed :tine sand.. ~he rock 1s 80ft, moderate~ycoherent 
and only slightly permeable. Band-lens examination shows that it is 
dtat.inctl,.. though :finel.y, micaceous. ThIs feature is particularly 
appare.nton aur:f'aces parallel to the beddl11g. 

In thin-aection it is seen that the rock is Ii highJ.y 
m.icaceous quuts graywacke siltstone conSisting of gra1D.s of qua:rtz 
(10%), shreds of mica (15"/6) and accessfilry grains of magnetite, 
181100x8ne, blue t4urmal1ne, (f)apatite, and (?) ziroon, in a fine 
argil.laceQUS ma tl':1x (15}~). 

~e q1l&1P'tz gra.1ll$ are highl.;y angular in wt1!ne and l'~ 
fl'Ol'Il o. OiJml toO.lmm across. Most average a'bou:t O. 03nwand sorting 
1s fair. Many of the quartz grains aresngulap chips which are 
onented, parall.el to the bedding.. !he mioa 1s mainly fine museovi te 
and serlei te oriented mope or less parall.el to the bedding. In many 
eaS'tH! it he.s been altered to fA brownish,. weakly 1:d.ret'ringent clq 
nt1nel'u. 

The matrix is of Ve1!7f'lne, l1m.reaol.vable argillaceous 
matte!> containing some fine serie! te. In some 1.91'111»&$ :t t is moder
atel,. iron-stained. 
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KEOGH FOBMATION . - . 
S;p;eo.W.B.19.(Near the base of the f'<?rm8t~onl 

Fine ~uartz Grel!aake 

Point 20 Run 14 Woorame~ 'IN.A." G~enbu.r 4-mil& 

i In hand-specimen this is It fine-grained, pinkiSh-grey 
santllstone with irregular, brown iron stains. It is qUite c,oherent, 
but finel.y porous and pe:mneab~e. Bedding is not apparent. 

III thin-sect lOll 1t 1s ..-1d81'1t that the rook is a well
sorted. fine sandstone with an average grain diametero.f O.lmm. The 
largest gram observed was O.4mm across J but these al"e rare. 'fhe 
rook eonsiert.s mainly of quartz (60?-') t al.tered potash feldspar (15~') I 
and ae<:essory amoUllts er£ tml.3eovi te , to'U.J?msJ.1ne, a,1 tered grai9 of 
ma,gnetlte f chips and crystals of zircon, and pOWdery leueoxene" all 
totalling toabou.t 3% of the rock, embedded in a eh.lori tle
argillaceous matrix (22i~). )io8t grains are ml~ar but some are 
aub-rounded. 

The quartz grains are cl.ear, strained. and co:rrimonly contain 
du.sty inclusions. Larger inclUSions of to"il.l"n18.l.ine and zircon ue 
also found. Most grains are single of crystal fragments t but some 
have an ~egated, quartaitic texture. The feldspar 1s mostly 
alb1 tised (,,) orthoc~ase, though mJ.eroa1.1ne is not uncommon. 

The matrix is a :fine" pale lU"Qwn;· aggregate of colourless 
chlorite and brownish clay. The distribution is some1'fhat uneven, 
so that there are commonl,.. patohes ot dominantly ahlcrltle, Q1" 
dom1nantlj" argillaceous e1'lfllraeter. Bedding is indicated in thin 
section by nanow lenticular areas in Which the proportion of matriX 
is eonslderabl.y increased rel.atiTe to the main bulk of the rook. In 
suah areas the qllfmt1 t,- 01' raatr1x m.a:terial may reach up to 40;i"b. 

Spec .. W.B.21" (Near th.& base of' the .+orm~~ion) 

Flne S!nR Shu.! .. 

(Point 201, 3!ii;0'Zil':2t Run 1~h Woorsmel w.~." Gl.enb~4-m.J.lt.CJ!: 

The l'um.d-speoirnen 1s lit fine-grained, ttl1!"!..!y bedded~ sligh'tlJ 
sandy. p1nldah-~,. to 7ellow-l)rown seMmet. It is very soft and 
f'riabl.e, md highlY' permeable. Bedding tends to be somewhat l.entic
uJ.ar"and there is slight indication of' sP.Jal.l-soal.e cl.1-rrent bed.ding .. 

In thin-sect.ion it is seen that the reek 1s at :finelY' ~ 
greywaQke siltstone i!1 which the f'j.D$ SMa QCC'U.tts as thin, lentic1i.lar 
beds anC! discontinuous laminae. Occasional, very welllkly expressed, 
micro-scale current bedding can be observed in some of' these san_ 
layers. 

'flie aan.dy bands ape actu.ally on the boundary between fine 
sand and sil.t. having an average grain dIameter of O.04mrn,. fhe3' 
are of' highly siliceolls composition, consist:tng ma1n1y (85%) of small, 
sn~lar quartz gra.1ns ,and tntergranular (,.) aeI'le1 te {5%), ehl.or1te 
( 5%), and hematite ( 510 ) .. The shaly bands are approaChing ail t in 
grain-s1ze t but have Ii distinctly sha.l.y texture, being finely but 
distinotly laminated, and conSisting of' about 20% :fine quartz chips 
(orten elongated paral~el to the bedding), 10% sericite, 5}~ hemat11te, 
u.d stl"eaks of' iron stained orgsnic matter (59;;), in a VE;r:! finely 
d.iv1ded, ehlorltlc-a,rgiJ.lacecrtls matrix (601&). 



-17 .... 
SelHIlC.L;e·2l. ('hll the }?ase or tht. formation) 

Fm.DoltS landswnl 

ibmt ~t: :i!~ 525:2, .a 14" I92rMiJr I. AI; Cil§nl?!t£. 4_11111 

The hand-specimens supplied are of rather variable 
character. The specimen from. which the thi ... sect1o:n waS cut is 
a hard, non-porous and impermeable 1 h1ghlyferruginoul, deep brown, 
fine-grained sandstone in whioh beeding is emphasised flY 
o.1ff'erential iron impregnation. !he other specimen, of which BO 
section is available, is Ii bright yellow.brown, moderately sott, 
porous and permeable, weakly bedded, fine sandstone. It is much 
less ferruginous in character and, froll haad-spec:bnen evidence, 
has a dominantly clayey ma tr1x. 

In th1n!rsection the highly ferrug1aous specimer1 
consists of angular ~a1ns of quartz (40%), feldsP.a!' (30%), 
iron .... stained mica (3~), iron.stained sheets of a clay rd.Deral 
(2%), and accessory blue tourmaline, in a matriX of dark, ree ... 
brawn hemat1 t. cOllta.1ntng relic patches of limonite and 
argillaceous matter. 

liven though the detrital grain. arEt wol1 sort" 
with an average grain-diameter of 0.08 ma, all are b1,hly angUiar 
in outline. !his is due to an irregul.r replacement by the hematite. 
Bedding 1s not apparent in thin.section. 

1be q naPt z 1sclear and II tr a1ned andh mos t OaS ell 
halsUffered more or less replacement by hematite. The feldspar, 
though quite fresh, is diffioult to determine. J.(os.t of it1 however, 
1s a potassio Variety (including mioroelfne and microperth:tte), 
but it is possible that a small quantity of a,lbitic plag10cla.e 
1s aJ,:so present. Some of the muscovite flakes are quite fresh, 
but most are altered to a greater or lesser extent. !he less 
altered flakes are eolourless ch1orite. With further alteration 
the mica is repeJ.aced by limonite and argillaceous matter. 

Bent, laminated sheets of clay mineral are thought 
to be relics from the original argillaceous matrix which has been 
almost completely replaced by ferruginous oxides. ibis replacement 
is most probably a. surface phenomenon of similar nature to 
lateritisati011. 

~Ree.'.L 22 <,). t4§ f~et ... ,ilmv§ ~e bAle 0' tbe fBUJ;1U) 

"J,dspaib&e RliBt, s,gdslmll, 

~nt 602, :l!§;~zijZ4, 1... 14 , fi~E'. 1.6..; gl~1 4:11~ 

In hand.specimen this 1s a medium to fine-grained, 
slightly m1croeonglomeratlc, bedded sandstone having a grey-wbite 
colour. when freShl b\tt generally stained brown. by hydrated iron 
oxide. n:te rock . s soft, moderately friable porous t and highly 
permeable. The main body of the rock 1s of line sand, in which are 
Carried numerous quartz crains of medium sand size, thu.s glv1ng the 
rock a micro.eonglomerat1c texture. In some parts these larger grains 
are concentrated in narrow bands par-allel to the bedding. 

In thin ... section it .1s seen that the work is a felds .. 
pathic quartz sandstone consisting of qlartz (70%), feldspar (18%), 
mica (2%), magnetite (1%), and aCcessory tourmaline and ziroon!.. 
in a subordinate, brown, chlorit1c_argillaceous matrix (9%). Tne 
detrital grains are angular to sub-angular in outlIne, and those of 
the main body of the rock average 0.1;ina across, rangmg frail 0.04_ 
to 0.4 JIll bat with the greatmajor1 ty falling Detween 0.1 mil and 
O.2mm. The larger sand grains malting up the micreconglomeratie 
phaSe of variable size, ranging from 0.6 rom to 2. 1mm across. 
The aveVa\e diaQlet;er, however, is about 1 mID. These lege grains 

are of quartz, 
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e~ •• quarizaggregates. and alk.ali feld$:pal". ft. alkali fel.dspaP 
oOllla1sts ma1Bl7 of mierocline. micP0411ne mieroperthite:and albite. 
It is W6sltl1' kaoliniaed along cleavage a md :f'ractu.ns~ and1R aome 
cases l.1.ghtl;r se.rleitised. fhe quuts of: the m1croeonglOJllerate 
phase is Qonsiderably stralneCl, and eonta1ns stre8IWll of tiny. dust
like inclusions,. Inclusions of magnetite, tourmaline" zircon and 
sel'lc1tie miea aPetail?ly eommon, thoupin ver}{ small total. qwmtlt,._ 
In rare easea, some quartz grains are seen to include or :partly1nelude 
anaedp8 of feldspar,. One ttpe\ibltJtt of :f1ne, du.sty chert wasal.so fou.nd. 

The f1ae sand haetiQD is of ess&n-&.ially similal!- compcsit1GD., 
d:tf'f'eJI'lQO:r1l.7 11'1 grain-size. ft.re", :however, miea figures more promin
entl:,.,some being e1eu, fresh lD.\Ulcovite 1n shreddedsn.eets and l.ong t 

thin f'llms" and some being alterscl,lrf'oWl'l ma:terial. derived from a 
micaceollS mineral. !he opaque gr'aine are generally slightly leu eox
eniaed, and in some GdeS highly SQ. indicating a somewhatti taniferous 
~sition. 

1'htl matrix conf1:lJ .. srtaoi' a finel.y felted, brown aggre,gs:te of 
argillaceous material With probable admixed, utered. chl.or1te. It .18 
awerent thatmostGf to.. elastic grains were derived :trom. a granitic 
(111 the widest senee) t~a1n* and the l.argely unweathered nature of 
thlt feldBpar could be taken tOin:dleat$ that they-were not exposed to 
weathering proeesaElls ror SD7 great length of time • 

. lee .... J.22(b} (,~, :eMt alKnre. the base of the fo..-matiQ~ .. ) 

J'M'e bEtz . (:)Pepa._ ''fOl'IltftTha;tll1,eaoeous) 

(~l<>eall:9 dW.B.!22(al.) 

1ft h8rld-speci •• n tlUs is s. .fine-gra1ned, bedded, 11ght 
brown, sandy aed11nen:t wi th llIIOderate porca1ty and permea'bili ty. 
Surfaces of bedi.1ng pleBS ·ee·notab17 enll'iched in mica f'l.akes and 
therefore have a d.lst1net micaceou.$ lustre. The Poeit is.oft and 
fairl.y :friaI.e. The l1an4-specimen 18 remarkable in that :1 t con ta.lna 
smooth, slight17 iron-impregnated, leaf-shaped areas lying pa:ral.l$l 
to the bedding and havingver:/ vague peraJ..l.e). strIations along their 
length. One such area \VM carefully cleaned up and 1s now exposed 
on the surfaee of the speeimen. 

In thin-section it is apparent 'that the reek is a n:ticaceous, 
sllgktlyt"el.dspath!e. :tine ~tzpqwacke. GPaill-siz:e i.s fairly 
evea" rang.1ng 8,'(Ytmd an .averap Qf O.llml, with a maximum of O.26mm 
and a m.1nilltum of O. 06an. Some of the m1~a flakes., because of the!}' 
:!uerent shape, reach up to 0 .. 6mm long, but ue usually quite thin. 
Grain shapelaalmost 1nv~iably angular. Bedding is clearly indicated 
b7the sub-Ilal1'alle1or1entation of the more elongated quart% and 
feldspar chips, and pfiI"ticularly by s. marked orient,ation of' miea fl.akea 
parallel to the 'heddll'1$_ 

The rQ()k CGnsiatsot' elastic qUQrotE (45%), mica (15%), 
fel.dspar tao,,), and aecessol17 tourmaline, hematite, magnetite, leueox
ane and 'f'e17 r1lI;l"e zircons, :1n a fin.e, 1r$n-~c< tained argillaceous 
!ilatrilt (2Q1b). Quartz gr8.1ns are s1.1Sht17 strained and oommonJ.yconta1n 
dust,. inclusions as well as some larger to'tlrlIlal.:1ne crystalS ,. Fe1dspar 
is mainly orthocla.se, mcrepel'thl.te, mierol.1.ne, microline microperthi te, 
.and. Boms al.bini te. All of'the feldspar is quite f'l"'esh. Sheets of miea 
aPe very eommon, in BlOst caSElS being bent ,distoJ.te;d. and frayed out 
around other clastic grains. Mqy :f'1akes a-e Qf :t'resh,elear nnweovite, 
blltothers ftt'Iie til tered to a greater or lesser e:cten:t to a turbid, 
platy mineral. with low bi.J!tefr1ngenoe." usually heavi!.:v iz'on-stained. 
':this might :well be a kaolinite-type mineral. Accessory magnet! te 1a 
ul!1'Wllly hydrated. but Acme fresh grains remain. 

!he matrix iar a ;fine, bpOWll.ish aggregate of' ar'gillaceous 
minerals, in, some eatses heavily limon1 te-impregnated. 
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auc.w.:s..~ (80 'atilt .:~oTe the 'base of the t(.)rmationJ .. 

~l:Int_b$dded harts 3r§t!!aeke..".~ OFeZ!ackeSil. t!.ton.~ .. 

1 Point 60', t:hOto;012,Rp, 14, Gl.enlHlrla_W,.A. * ~lel'fburs 4-m.11e,.151 ,78l-) 

A :fine ~a1ned. thinly lam.:i.natedsed1ment eonslsting of 
a~ternating Imninae of :fine sandstone and siltstone. 'I'he rock is of 
of'f-wh1 te coloup, and is moderately perme8.ble, chan.gine; to a pa.le 'brown 
colour when wet. The silt lruninae, in parti(..'Uls.I'i become qu1tedeep 
bl'own. Flakes of: white mica are vet!"ff conspicuous 011 surfaces parallel 
to tl1e beMing. The rock 113 moderately soft and friable. 

In thin-section it iEi seen that the rock is made.p of 
al ternat1ng thin beds of' fine-grained f'elspathic quartz g'Peywaeke and a 
somewhat micaceouB grey\vaeke 811 tatone.« Both ty-peso;f laminae are of 
approximately equa.l th.ielC1'lese. var,.lng between 6 mm. and 2mm across. 
TllS thick.nesB of an ind.i vidual bed also varies aJ.emL its length. There 
ia no gradation between sand and silt .lsminae; the j1l.<'"1ctlon is al.W3.7B 
qu.ite sharp_ ~us, the betiding is rhTthrnical, but not graded. Nor is 
there any 1nteri'iT)gerl:ng o~ the two. 

!fb.e quartz greywaoke pl1a.seof:' the rook is made up of small t 
angu.lar grains of'quartz (,50%), f'elt1Jilpar (20%), Mica (1 O~'~);r l1I1agn.eti te 
and leucocene (2J:6) ~ and a~cesBol'Y sircon,in 8. vePT fine, almoet 
colourless argillaceous matriX (18%). The d.etrital grains are well 
sorted, having an average diameter of O.15mm, :ranging between 0._ anti 
tl.o6mm. Bedding is rentiered apIHiwent in these bands bya parallel 
disposition of mica. flakes, and bY' eo general parulel orientation of' 
the more elongated quartz grains. Theq~tz 1s generall.y clear,. slight
ly strained" and ~rieB rare inel.u.sionsof 'brownish touxmal.ine. 
Jreld8par graIns are mainly of miemclue_ o.pthocl.asa and (? )albite .. 
It 1s quite fresh in nearly all cases.. The miea is as in the previous 
specimen. 

The s1~t bandseonsis't of' -..11 (O"o06mm. and loesa), ~lar 
grains of quarts and f'eldsp!U' (20")1n a flne .nw.tl:'iX (80%) of oriented 
sericite, pus brown argillaceous material, flakes of Ql.a,y mi:aeral, and 
granul.ar strings of leueoxene. ~h1s phase of the rock might be better 
regarded. as a silty shale. 

fpec .. W .. B.54.(85 :reet above the base of' thef'Q,l'.lmiltion.2 

Intel-bedded Mi~ceous iuartz .GreV!aCk.!.~d Silt"ton!_ 

~,same loc~1tl as W. B. 53) .. 

A very fine-grained. sandy sediment inj,lfll"bedded with thin 
bands of silt.tOlle. 'fhe rock has a very pale brownish colour, the 
:finer grained bands being considera.bly darker than the sa.nd phase. 
The hand-specimen. 18 rathers1mila.r to W.:B. 53,. but in this case the 
siltbands are mope widely spaced end less regular, The narrower silt 
bands, in particular, show a. strang tendency to 1nterto.gue with the 
sand. Bedding is not perfectly pl.ar, but tenas to be undulato17. 
On surfaces parallel to the bec1ding planes the specimen hs.s a distinctly 
micaceotts lustre. The roek is moderately ha.rd a.nd coherent, and only 
slightly permeable. 

In thin-section itls apparent that this rock is finer-grained. 
than the pl"eeedlng specimen,. having, for the sandy phase, an average 
grain diameter o1'O.06mm, wi tn a me.ximum of' O.15m.m and a minimum of 
O.02.m.ln. Sinee most of the sand grains fall close to the average, this 
phase of the rock may be considered. to be quite well sorteo.... In view 
of the extremel.y small grain diameter of' the sand, it 1s apparent that 
even the coarser phase of' the rock is closely approaohing silt grade. 
All grains aPe of' angular ollt1ine. 
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The arenaeeous bf.m4B are or TerJ' fine. sllght17 f"eldspathl.c, 

m1ceeeouf:l qll8rtz graywacke consist1ngo1? flet.r1tal. qurtz (b07~), 
mica (15;,;), feJ"d.spar (5~~S), L~nrl aecesfJol7' iron oxide::' tOl.l.I'.lll.allne an4 
ra.re zircon", in a fine. argll.l.aceo'US rnatrix (205'6)oanta1n.1ng numerou 
f'ggP€gatel" of emost opaque k:t'lo~!n 9.nd. some chlorit1c materia.l. 
deX'i ved from. the ctetri tal mica. l'he felc1spm' is mainlY' a pert." 
Vfl.l:" i ety, possi1::,ly with BOn1".3 all')i te. l)etri tl~l m'tlBc:ovi te ie comrnonlJ" 
8~tered to sheets of iron-stained (?)kao~1n1te-, whi-le other brown. 
pleochroic $heets eJ!>e probably altered biotlte. :fhe micaceous and 
cilil.orltic constituents are eO.r~onl.y c.oncentrated. in OOPta1n thin 
l.ainae parulel to the beMit'lg. 

'1'he ail ty bands of the hand-speo1men are ~ in tl11n 
s&lCtion to diff'el" f'rom tAe aHnaceoua bands in that the qwmtlt7 
and grain-size of' the arert9.ceoUB phase is considerably decreased, 
while the proportion of' argill['~eeous andserlei tic material is 
correspondingly 1nc:reased. The aVEltrage grailtslze o:f the c~astlc 
f'ragm~nts in these l:iencts i8 about O.04mll -well within the silt 
lNlinge. 

This rock f'i.ll'ther dif'fera N'Cm W.B.53 in that h.6pe the junctlo£ 
between s11tstone 3l1d fine s$lld lainae is not sherp." but gradational, 
though the gradat.ion 1s quite a rapid. one. 

!!ec •. ,ll!~.~52.:""( 1Q8 .. t~!_!l!.?ve !!!!L.!!S}!". 5!~_1i~e J',.2.~at1on.:.) 

.Ii .. ,~~~~~t?l!~.! 

'flU$ 1s a f'jnegra1necl.:" sanq sediment with ind1.stinet beMing. 
Itsps.le 'brOlm eol-our 1s aue to hlth17 1rt.-epl.v 1ron-s.ta1n1D.g* Th.18 
rock is notably Darner and more coherent tllen tl'iepreee®ding mpeeJaens 
but 1s still DlQclerate17 ~ouzanct permeabl.e. 

In thin-seotion it iseeen that tlle rock tall fine-grained., 
somewhat f'eldspatlUe quartz gl?61Wflcke with an 8.ver&!,egraln o.iaaet._ 
Qf O.l5mm" rang1ng fI"~ o. o. to O.4nD. Most grains., however. f'al1 
elQ$e to the average. so that sorting is good. All grains are a.nguJ..u 
ill.ou.t~1ne and matl7 are in the :form of dlatil'1ctly elongated oIUpe 
oriented. more or leas parallel to the bedding. 

'1'he roCk eonslateea.ent1al.l7 of' clastic grams of q'tUtrta 
(50%). fG~dSp.ar (20%). mica (5%), ~etite mdhemat1te (5jZ;), and 
rare acc.esBOl"7 tourmaline and ziPcon. in a fine, patchily 1ron
stained argillaceous matrix (~). Quartz gr'ft:lns are olllysl:tgktq 
strained, unO. are quite clear apart from re.re inclusion of zircon 
and brown tourmaJ.1ne. The feldspar tends to be a11gl1tly kaol1ni •• 4, 
but is otherwise similar to t:hat 0-£ the two preceding 81)eeimens, 
eonslsting of' orthoclo$e, mlcroeline.mlcroperthi.te and. '?alb.1n1 tEll. 
DetJ11tal m:tea 1s quite a'l:runiiat:rt, S(mlE!of' it being 1n the :form or· 
fresh sheet.s and ~ o'f :m:t1SCoV1t-e# but most is an altered l)rowa. 
mioaeeoua substance trans! tj,onal to Ii pl.aty el.ay mineral. This 
m~t.rlal. 18 e~ iron-stained. to a. greatel' or lesser degl"'ee. 
~ely the brown sheets are ploochroic and. possibly r-epreael'.lt &l'tered 
det1"'ital b1;Qtit1fh~ 

~he matrix cOlls1ats of Ve1l}l f1ne, pale brownJ.f5chax-Sillao.eoua 
material. in places tending to re-cryatalliee t,1:) a flaky c.la7 
mineral. The _tJnx 1s patGb.1ly f¢'A Tar,. u:neven~y iron-attuned, 
... parts of' it becoming almsst opaque" 



!l!tq., Yi,;B. :Vi I (1j2 t:ee~ .!!t~!t.1he.))aBe" qf .\1 .. 6 ~~~1pn.l 

!!h,t, QWilrtz.. ~aCk«t: 

'm~nt 1,60;1. ,Pll]!r~~' .&m 19;& G~enb'W.& :W·~!I.,~+~~~f ... lt~J..! 

In hand-speciraen 'tMe is fairly 30ft,. 'blat l"emarkabl;y 
coherent~ :tine" Smtdy sediment of very high pcrcus1t,. and }!)el"meabil.it7,. 
Ita colour is 8n aJ.l.-over pinkish gpey, and the bedciingia very 
indistinct It bti:blg indicated mare by tl'ie sh.ape of thfJ specimen than 
'hi' any internal features. 

In thin-section 1 t is aeon that the rookie a fine-grail1ed, 
high17 porous quartz greY?Jacks with an average grains1ze of O.lJmi. 
Tl16 thill-section is a very POOl'" one (QWing to the Aigh17 poroue 
nature of' tIle !'Oak) and 1 t is not pos.j,b~e to makeobeervllat1ons Ofl 
the texture Qf: the rock or the proportions of' minerals present .. 
Rowever, 1 t would apIJear that iWa.1n sort1ng is mod.erately good, but 
t1:~el'e i:':", no indication or beddinG; in thin-section. 

The rook oons.1.sta doralnantly of' clastle qlllarts, with some 
alke.l1 feldspar (orthoclase, (,) micPOcl1ne .and albite), granular 
magnetite and hematite, highl7 altered mio.,., and accessory touNll11ne 
(b~ue). in a :f':1n~. pale brOW'll argillaoeous ma.trU:. 

S:ieq.~!13.!2Z{a). C~5 feet below .. the ,;0.1 ¢ ~lla ... ~.rma..1~p1! • 

• 1cac~ 9iart2i~ •. q:r.m&~ ~~}.ato:n!. 

Point 161 1 

In hand-speoimenthia :1 s d1 Bt1nct 1,. bed4:ed, deep brown to 
chocolate,. Y(~r'J' flne-grair)f}ct f;,uil~dime:nt ma.de up of wide (1 to 1.5cm),. 
deep chocolate-brown bands Q].ternating witt;, narrow (1 to 3mm), pale 
pey-lu."own bands. The l"OOlt in v~;ry soft ~ but Qwing to 1 ts :f'1lierH~ss 
of gl"ain, is anly slight.ly porous aM pel"rneable. 

III thm-section 1 t 1& seEm that tl:~. wide, chocol.ate
eol~d bands iill"Et of fiael,. lq1nat~d, slightly aar'bonaoeou$ 
m.1eac.vaous ai~tatone oo:r...s1atlng of s11't-;JJlaed. gr-aina (O.04mm) of 
q:aarta. (30%) and altered feldspar (1t:r~). f'la.ke~ of micaceous nllIterial 
11p to O,2aml long (~). and gains and fIlms of opaquo,. carbona.eraa 
mErtt~r \.5l£), in a very 1"ine argl11aCffQUa-serlcitio matrix (35)()·. 
'fhe micaceous mbie:t"als and ca'obona0~ous f11.r'itiB are elongated PQral1.el 
to the bed.ding. 

The pale gre7 beds ~ af' fci1st1nct13 coarser grainsi: •• 
be1ngw1th1n the 1"'8l'l..ge of: fine scand. Theil' l.OYfet oontaet With the 
micaceous silt is quite sharp, but the upper oontact is grade:tiOllaL, 
$0 that by a d.eerease in gra1:nai~e mt1. &"'"1 incres'Se 11~ ~,g:il1.aeeQ\;le 
ant:l micaceous matsrial, it passes into t,.llf.l overlying silt. ~rne fine 
bands, then,. consist of 8nbular ;;;;:ramm of~ Cl'llartz (50)0, .felde:rpe 
(f5;;L), mica (10%),. leu.cox:ene (1J~), and rare accel!:'lsary tourmaline" 1n 
sf'ine argl11B.ceooa matpiX (24/;). The clastic gra1n~ range :tram 
O.03mm to O.2mrtt across, with the average about O.08mrt!. SortIng is 
ra:ther poor. Quartz 1s mainly in the 'form of single g:raln!S, $ometlnV1J8 
lightly' r:,trained.. Ral-e sutured. q'uartz agf:::regate'S (.fl11e rnetaqua:rtz1te) 
have been deteet'':!d. Felds:9U is of' alk&line vsrie,tiea with low 
retract! ve incUne $.:. 



1UI!i\f~·"'lblt J .. ~ ~~!m ,&s;'f,B, •. J}l'f!!l 

°lll-Itt .. -
1 ... loelMtil: H .!.!l,57(a} IPj l 

In. ~ apoeblen th1s ,N:Ok 18 ft17 s1:m1lar to the 
~cclate-hl"Own. a11t ~ of W.B..-5'1(A). It 1& wary_ft. but 
0Ial:,r al1gbtl;y' pe~1&. and 1$ tldn11' la.l'd.na~_. 

In tidn-_cUon. b~tU!l·\. it 80 •• eonaj,4e:rabl.e . 
d1t'te!'$l'lC&.·. ~O-"$~l gl'~_ is m;u.eh .f1nflr.. s11t a1ZGd grabut 
._ muml ~tlood 1n quant1.t,." wh1l.e micaceous ·and (t) ~naeeo~ 
mat tell 1.a 1nC1teaaed in <tlUl.lJ;1t,.. 

!Rhus., the Nok constats o~ t1,ne s11t-s!ze4 gl"dn3 or 
tua1?ta (l~), al.kaU "d.~ (.) ... and na __ ef.:tt..1?f)d mica 
(~). in a i'ff!l1!!'3 flneser1eit.ic-argillaeecus matJ!t1x with sPain. ant. 
fllm8 of ~nanous. mattel'"" 'JIbe. elaS:t1c 811,t grains aV$X'ago 
0.036 .. aOX'osa, ad ve1!'j v~17 exceed 0 .• 063 Sl, 1Vh11e Ot\r"ullalonal 
sheets of hlghl.7 alt&ftd. Jrd.(UIl reach up to O.09mm. Il.cPOas. 

IH« ••• , •. ~ •.. ,tiQ~ ~. ike ... W ., .~ JqDmt:.~t.?a)· 

1a.t&.-SD1n14 ~gam3:t1 .~!ssI. 

:In ban4-spec~ this loB a 11p;t: .N4-bro_. k1&kl7 
PCMUS mdo .. ~ab1e .. ~UIl ... sra1ned. aan4stonG OaJi~ ll'UBlttl"OUiI· 
,,~ CO:~ grams up to3mr4.&e~8s. BGdd1ng 18 not apparent il'1 
hiUld-.p.~. 

In t!r4n-_ctlon it 1s apPU'mlt th.at th~ "ek oena1ate 
of 8Uib-~nde4 to sub-angular pains or ~z (SO%) and 1'$1.4spu 
(1.) .averag1ng .o.2mmaeNsa,. naktl$ of m1cae_l.U~ mat&l'1al(~.7'), 
tu:ld. H·aNe gra;hUl of quut~ {l~). Ul.ose 1nGl.udad 10. th.$ ~ o:t tb 
~tLon Itveeat) about 0.'_ acx*Qss am reach up to 1.2mm.. Ac._-l7 
ut;~t&l oonat1tcuenta inel~ bl.uG 'toUNa11ne" slrcon" s'tatU'Ol1te,. 
cd. p'a1n. or ~t1t •• , 

The .-tg &ra1na &5 cm1)" lightly at~ _4 e~ e 
few ln~lus1on$ of to~ne and z:.1~.t1;. Ii$ well &80Pa.'fWl du .. t and 
bubbl& .... l1.k$ bod1... 510 ceaPa ~z. ~na .8 usuall7 single 
gra!.ns. but·1n acme eas~s fm& _de up. ot a quarctz aggN.gato ot 
po£ie1bl.ec igneous eP1g1n.. Uso~. thougb tbel"e ee none in the ~.a 
of tb&sactlon" it 1s obvious. from exudnatlonot the hand .... &eime! 
that I10mQ at these gFains are o.f f$l.dspath1c ~.1t,1~a. 

~ te1.4apllU.'gratns mthe riner ~ tract10Jl ft.N 
lightl" kao11n1aed and. aPe of' a1ka.l1 0OlllPOs1tlon (olZ"theel ••• 
m1~cl.1ne am posa1ble al.b1te w m1.c~.p&rth1t,ej. !fhe meae80u 
mate:r1al eon.$! situ maUU.7 ot a b:rown$ ,$ om.etl:mes pleoehftJJi-e mtnet"al 
p:robabl,- al.lied to nontftJa1te. 

~ oementkg ..... li.al 1. lal"'g817 wg1l.laoeoua. all4 
"1!'3 e~l1lJ" higilli' izton I$taLa.eG.. paa.1ng i.n.l;o an ~.t entl!'.l.,. 
l.1Rln1t1e e..ent. 1bere 13 no indJ.catJ,ion ar l.".Jedd1n.g orot~ 
direetional t'eat~ 1n t b$ tbln .... .ec'tloo • 

• ,.~' ... ~.;5.;! (lEol ,tum ~, :\llr!etoR .lif .... ..h'-.tq~tltn) 

FaTnh't~-u:a a't.'l_~'!It ~~A_. 
·-;:F=;;"'~ .. · d ~~=: _ ~a. ... . ~-=-



Ia hatt ~ this 1a ~1 bedded, pa1.e P'f.l!'ple-bFoOWB, fUU1€Q' 
setfil.tment eont~ lent1et48l" m __ at" 7ellow-brow:tl s_..., .material 
1lP W 2 om. ~_.. aDd th1D (1. Sem) bed$ 01: wh1 t.e t 1'$.t .... coaMel' 
sGilatcne. i'he rock Is 80ft, hlPl1 po:roua and permuble. 

In tlda-section the dflrku ~ JIU'l')~e-D"'" pm of the ~ 
ta aeen to eonsl.' or ~u to ftl>-ftmnded c:rtdae of qtteta (50%) it 
felde_l" (25%)" miaa (2;c~) ad eees80J'7 to~:U.ne. :Zircon, staUNllte 
_4 masnetite. in a Ye17 h€Ul"1~ 1rtln imprepa'tce4 IIlrJg1Uaceou to '. c;, 
aJ.aoat purely f8l"rug~ meVb: (23:').. In .. e place. the .l_tic 
palM .... l~ sorted, hav1Dg a f'ai.:ro17 COl'1atiataverqe ga1fuais. 
of about O.15tlm. while in other parts. the,. _. ;poorly sorted. and 
~. fra O.02al. to O.,Jmm. !he d1atPibut1on of well anA poer17 
sorted areaa ~u~_ to be quite iwe~. De Jlll.(B>4! el~ ... ted clastic 
pt.a1ne ten4 to 1qp.t'f>Bl.l:el to the bedtiq of the l"OCk. 

IJfhe qu.arts arfJ::1nB are eJ.eJ.lr' aDd sllght.l¥ sth1ned. ~. arasna Sire made up ofa fine., .u~tl fit.re~te Of' quartz· mhedH. 
Feldspar ia all of alkal.lne composition, ~is1ng orthoclase,. 
mtel'OCline. m1eropertlU te and pouible albi. i.e. It is uually kac1.1n
iaea to a grMter or leasu depee, in 80me euualmost compl.ete.ly 
so. The Di1ea, too. 1. in mAD7 caHflt aJ.t&:~ed tG Bluets of( '1 )ka011n1te 
and pc_l1tle JlOnt~1t •• 

The 7ellow-b!'01li'n are-soTtAe A):~ are Identical 1nclaet1e 
sdneral c._tent _~ tertve, but tif'fe:r in that the matriX 1s JIm'1-
fe?lMlgll'lous, bfling compolied (If pale 'brown ugillaeeous and aer-lc.itie 
matte. 

ftle oontaet b,.~ the 1t.~ue an4 ~fierfti1ncus 
pl'ulamJ of' the rook 18 ·of ~1dtl~.bl. Interest,. JlGr a «iatan_ 
of _ 2 11m'", from the contact the eg1lla08Olti1 matriJ!:ef' t:neyellow
brown plultse1$ charpd lU.th tl87 (o.oo5D1) glolrU.ea of' 4.1,;:1' 1"ed W~ 
brown iron Oiltide. dMreatd.ng 1a eoncMtr-atiQl1. II\fq tl'Om the contaot.. 
N.are~ to the contact tae.r &011'1 S> .~ and. srtrcqer tendeney to 
.. u.s. into den$e hematitic mallse. teld.lag the pl.$C-e or the 
argl11:ilcewa matl.'lxp_ and. so grading into the .fef!TUg1~rlOus phMe. Th:aa, 
1 t wo11ldseem that Ule iNn. ox1de hM been .1ntretluceil inte these paI'~. 
of the roCk, 1.. e. it is mt an orig1Ml. oon11Jtltu,ent.. Prom. tIli8, it 
D\87 be pessibl.. to j)Ostul.ate that most or the ironeonta1Jl:edi8 t.he 
l*ook a8 a whol.e has been introd-Ilced scc:nndSri13·. However,. there 1. 
inllutf'lc1ent 6v14ence to .'ate that this 1s def'ln1 tely the caee. 

The t.hia-aeation tiou _t 1ncl.u.c1e the interbedded w111 t.e 
mlnds'ioJle •. 

Iti!eW.;a.162:- '2 ;teet a1!Gve j;l!.!!Me Of t4e..J"~1f!..)~ 

1.r!J'!!l •• Sll"aton. •• 

In :ta:a ..... peelmea tlds is a tldDl.7 'be44ed, llptly 1rc'ia
na1M4. veFl' :fiDe ~ 1'Je41utent. The ~:ck is moderately but4 an4 
eohel'Gt. lMtt te.&J tt) be f1_11e alfJllg be~g plaaes. It 1$ on13 
moderately ~ble,.. BeMlng plees tend to bel]; sl1ghtlF micaceous. 

III tb.1a-sec:tl_ it is SRn that the- ~0Ck :ta a silt_tone in 
911.1_ Ute .clas1.10 gM1u .. er~ •• ~fI 111 d1smeter.. The lltaX:inmm 
lJ,"ain di_eter is ~ut 0..0_ m4 the m1n1n'lum about O.O:2mm~ so tbat 
the detr1tal.gratna ve 'Be21 8oned. liedtUng is indicated 1n thin
s~icn b7 the pPe8C!ce Of lntarbeMe4 l~e of higher than ave'l"llge 
mica eontent, 'b7. 'bands of iron staming parallel. t.onthe bedding. md 
b7 a nb-:;;.ar&l1.1 orientation of the more el.ongatsd cetr1 ta~ grab; •• 
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t'h$NOkoQulB'ta of' _11. ~ arains of q~t;ta 
('50"), small. sheet. of ~vite and _.lei,. (4fi&). a48'CC$s801'Y 
hematl te, (') lettGoxene J tour.mel.1:ne :'nd Jilreon t in _ tllogilla.e-.oua 
matriX (4'J'). 

Intivj.~ q'WlUt'ta gretna, tho~ 'VerT $l't&l.l. cleaPl¥mhow 
the effee:t$' elf' pr .... <lepo.1t1onal stram. The m1_ 1s e el.ear ImllSCov1te, 
~ alte.u"ed tosmal.l aheetecf' iPo:n-stIU.ned 01$1 ain"lrals.. T1lte 

matr.1Z 00Jl6181E 1~1l' of an ~eaol."able til"l:illaceous 3.ggl*epte" 
blltoonta1n1ng ~J"OUS aheet. of G. oleell", co.lour-lese. very weftkl.y 
birefringent" micaoeo'Ua el.ay mineral.. The (tlmms:l.f)ll$ of lJuch allee'. 
eomn!Glll;v oxceEKl too d1mneter Of clastic grains. 'Ptiirl;;r intenae 
l.imon1te ata1a1ng OCOtlrs bl il"Mgul..e pat.clH~S, flO that the 'roek eoll
tatne BlUilepous. ped-brOWft :Ua0Jl1tlc c10·ts. Thue ha'reproba.bj,Y fo~ 
a$ arssul tot wutllel"U1B pI'Oeesaea at or near the surf'$·c •• 

!l!B.W..B..161. 01 ~lt!~,.!!'bQy!, thff~!!e . .J?.f... t~~~J'o~tl.) 

l'NIll 1n't~r:!:lltM. iYEb G~ an~ ~ G:~!!U.~ ,!!~lJ;.jtoni!t 
111M 1~1't1 a~. ·i!,,~!..1 ~). 

Ift kat!-speeimtm. tMs 1e a pale pq. lightl,J' iroa-namd, 
th~ beMecl GEldiment me4eup or alt.fltl"natms .1P.repl~, thin ban_ 
tat 884 and 81].1;", !the th1cm$ssot'd.1t'f@Hnt'ban4$ ~ cona1de:t'8bl¥ t 
nt the,- eel .. u .. ell 1 _. ft. aanay 'hsnd$ ~ from ;f1n~-p.lne4 
to Mare"*8rahe4.acme QGllta~ sand gll'ains u;ptQ2 mm .. aero_, at 
.. e sand-banda aped mio ;pookets of quite eCaf'tilHa i$~.dgraine, 
btd1v:id.ual pocket. being up to 2' ~ii.Qcro$.,. . Tile X"QCkls 80ft f but 
eohe~t • and while the san4y banda are highly- 'permeable. the allt 
'b1!Jl'l4a are only slightq so. . 

In tlUn-eelltiGD. it is appar_t th4t tIle a-.nd;f banda are Q;f 
qUl"tape,.wacke •• h:1.:1.$ the silty b8ltCls 8ft oZ s1.1ghtly santty g~:aeke 
811tstol'le. The qUE£rrtsgreywaCke iea poor17sol'ted. 1IledlUlll-grfid,ned 
aand7 s$d1men'llit,11 an av~qe gl>ainslae ot o. f~ Gl~ain diau1eters 
range .fpr.,a. 0.04 mm up to l.lnr.a 1n'th1n-aection, but larger srt;;~j.n8 It!". 
:roun4 1:Atlle lum4 QGc~Itcons1st$ 01: tangular gr-ains of queta 
{SOJ')~t:1UNOf mea (,,:) Q.d aoeeaaoriY t'gurmal.1ne,. zircon .. l.~x_ 
and hematite.1n 11 fine ~_eou.$ matrix (Li4;~}... Manyo:f';the qua~tz 
painB 8ft stpaine4.. and some-contain. .inclu81ons of toul'.m.alWe ,Sem:1-
opaque du.t. and tinJ" fluld bubblef':!... Tbe luatrix 1B at very pale 
brownish arg111aceou material,. ~y containing sheet. of. an 
a.lJaost ..u.uial, optically negat1veclay minera~'1 and fin6 flue. of 
ser1e1te. 

The Bt.l.taton$ llatla are of vlJry fbllely tivi4ed !il1'\«111aceou 
anc1l aerici tic mat,ter CaRying about20';€ of' small angular, ail t-a1sed 
qllart~ grains, til few sand gf'aj..ns, pocketSQ1" gre7WaOke if a fs alleets 
of laluicov1te. ~s part o~ the ro-ek shows a mo&n'ate degl"ee of __ 
polariHtion due to asub-parall.el orient-at1on of the .alicaceotlS 
eonati tuen:ta. 

'lhe IWlct10n between the sand &lld silt phPleas is. f'liir17 
~PJ there b.1ag llttle indication of aJl7 degreeQt: g;raded-beddiJ.li; .. 
Tile bt:,d4111g .of both pMsee is somewhat ItnltieuJ..a.r. 

!e •.. W.B •. '.!i~ •. (~. ;fe~;l.~l;>o~~~"fi;a!.~ "~,~~ fq~~:l!~) 
I,a&um; to 2!!F!e-Gre1ned .i!!et,z . Gl!Z!_k~. 

·t2 . -E!.~-!.l.._glen.~1)l.r.1i!, .. :!l"':ill!,!! 

In lIaad-apec1m:ea tMs ill a nth~ _artl6:~.1n~{1~ light 
'bro_ $~ aediMnt becoming ~pe1" bl'tOwn ollupQiled Burt'a,o$S. 
IntividWlJ. sat!d gra1na tU"'e seen to l"uoh up to jm;,1l a-croa .• , but .at 
..... rer to 1 JlIJm.leddtng 1s not ~pp~t 1 .. the sp:ee1men pRVttloo. 



!lie POCk 1s hard, coherent, and only s11ght17 pe~le .• Despite 
the low permeability. poro.ity appefU"'s t'O be rai;r17 high. ikmd-lens 
exaulnation sbowa that the aana grains are ma1zU7 ";'fin1 te, while th.., . 
matrix is a pale r(o/ddiab-brown. Dark to~1ne gl'B,1ne are conspie-
110"., but :tft in ~er. 

In th1n-... tionit 1. aeen that the rook is a •• 41um to 
ooar~grain.d ~ ae41me»t. ma4. up of' am.plu to stiD-rounded 
01 .. t1e gn1na averq1q 1. Omm.llcMSa, tmd rena1llg between O.I_fa 
and 2.o.n,.., VOllt tall. between O .. Cimm and 1.6 .. a~IUl). Bedding is 
not apparent 1n thinHctlcu'landthe tletri tal oompo Utnt£l ape f:tWcterate17 
pool!ly sorted. 

Th.e Mak CC)1lS181arJ -1nl:1' (77%) of quartz; aand ua:1ns of 
ft~lou t~" about ~% of f;l"ainfl of ftne-grahled quart_it. and f.ln:ff 
ph7111te, ad, aOOh8Q..,- tolU!meJ.1ne and magnet1te, in 9. raa:tru: (~) 
Of l)rown arjJillaceou.s mat tel' and ahreddedDm,6covi te. 

tlle quflFtZ~gl~.1n$ aft 1n41v14ual ~ar Chips I ~ paine 
consisting 0'£'$ "a:la.it"~. $ll~ed eg' .. gateof ~ts_tuaal!*'a 
nsembl.1ng Ii mediWll grained qlI.G'taiW. Bothoontain 1ncJ.uslonso:t 
bl0t.ite. t~l.1n.snd po_lbl~ epidote. NaJ'l'J'Ow fJ.t"8mS ot se.n1-
opaque mclu10na a.re tUao ~ t While $ tronglJ' unduloae exti-ftotion 
is indicatIve ·cf strata ill. nearly all grains. '!he pl'ql.llte is a 
ve1!'ll :tIne-grained (O.02S) pel.1t1c pock ·oonsiatlng ot qua:rts, serleite 
and 'Ul'lidentlfled components w1 tli a semi .... schistose fabric. 

!tite mB'tr1x 1s ef 1:n:' .. , 11aOn1 t.e-etatned ela7, in part laotrop1.c 
but aleo oonta1n1D:g alAmdant sheets ofv~ wetikly, b1re:fr1ageatc1q 
mbu~rs.l. The matru al.eo 1nelu4es P~l"hap. 3% oftine1y 3hzteM~ 
JmitsC&vi te, 1n IUlny cuaMS ~ to alter- to an ~-sta1n.ed el&7 
mineral.. 

8.!hW.1l.16l- (~te,e:t abqv!the~.eof. 'the.. fO_a'ti_l 

Vii! .• ~ ~l! .. e. 

'1&!.~1't1 .,W.B.162) 

lD hatid-apec1men,th1$ i a a t'1ne-gr-alned. tatnlJ'bw;(!4e4, pale 
brownl ___ hlte san47 aed1mfmt with distinct aal..t-BGalecroaa-
betUling empll.aaised by Mftarerrt1aliron-l'!lt&bUniJ a1eng tX18 fO"8.t 
bedd1ng pl$nes. ''1:1uIt!'lOok 1smod.erateqsof't., eo:be~entt andtalr17 
pe~1 •• 

Ia tllin-aection 1 tis s_n that 'the ~ 1& a 1'Ul;8 to Te'lrl 
:tine-grail'led quartz ~waek. b,aYiq en average gra1'n-t1l1.:ze or o.lmt£t. 
8ert!ng 1s pod, and therels .qui tee ~ked degree of' gHin 0JI.1e.nta
t1on. ainee malQ'of the galns are ,somewhat elonge:ted in ou'LUnaancl 
usully lie with the1Plonger 8X~a 11'1 sub-paI·all.la11gmaent w1 th 
the bedding. All detn tal grams aPe angularln wtl1ne .. 

'1'he 1'Oek eonaists of'detri tal «reins of qll8Pte (40)1),. f].;akea 
ot' museaYite (2%)1 ~.$'PJ:te of l.eucexene (f;h). adsece8soZ7 
t.wmtities of ple 'blue wtJ.rmalme. J .11~. 1. tie (often Wi tkl.eucoxene) , 
\ ')ephene and V')ntlle, 1n an e. Jtg111aceeu.s matl'i.s. The q,l:ullrtz 
gnins gen.erall¥ con:ta1a a fa indet.ermblable eem1-apaqu.ln.c~usionti 

Some are a11gbtl,- stHmed, and l1'18IQ'. eons1st of GO'Jlpountt aggpeaatea 
of' several ntuNd grs,lru!l t Nther 11k., haementf! of. f1ne-gramed 
meta-quartzi te. JUea aheetaue cemmonl7 bertt at'i/or ahret'hled, but 
s_e ~ undsmage4. The mica 1$ fil. normal mucov1t.,1n part-tenMng 
to alteto .. 1I'on .... stai.Mdclaye7 ma1'._1al .• 



The matpix (57%) 1s almGflt entire17 arg11~aceou., :1rl places 
l1mcn! te-sta.1ned. Only a yeT small quantity of .erici tic material 
1s Pl"88eat. '1'he clay of the mauix is mostl.y verT fine17 41v14ed 
sad more or ~ess colourless. There aJIIe.. howevEu", some l.targe sheets 
of 01&7 mmeral (some of' which a,ppears to be kaolinite).. Some of 
tlds aoreoGaPaely crystall,1ne _ter1al. m.&7bVe formed 'by re
cP7stall.isat1en or the a~lla<teouB matrix. but other very d18t1nctl¥ 
bellmden sheet. Foba'bly npresent al taPed o~lgilU'{l aica. 

!aeo.W.B •. 1§!t. (1l§ feet above the ba$~ o:f the fo~na£lOl.\.l .. 

lanQr guarts Grsl!acke S11t$t~~. 

~lQin~ 280it fJ1.eto:!22, Run .. 9. Glenlnlrg, \V.A. t QJ..~ttri Jl-m1;1;e 
l20~_22 

In hand--spee1men 1s a ye1fY fine, pale brownish gr. sediment 
of siltstone type conta1Jl1nc a few m.e:cJloscop1eall7 visible sand grains 
up to 2 an a:X~S6. :BeddIng is very 1ndistinet in the specimen pro
vided" and the rock 1s fairly soft and friable. PeI'i'ilitabili ty ,is not 
ve1!Y great .. 

In th1n-seet1on it 1s appartmt that the pock 1s a alightl)" 
santly quar'bz grepau$ silt.stone consisting of allout 20% qu~ts silt 
grains (o.aitmm" ave~. d1sm.eter) and. 20~ si.l't-sized mica f'lmkes in 
a fine. argillaceous matriX of (55%). i'he thin-aeatlon contains 
about 4% of ~lui'Hla17 aized sand g'raln.$.. Accessory minerals include 
tiny grains of l118gnetlte, leueoxene,. tourma1.1ne .. s1reon and. possible 
(?)apat1te. One l.arge (O.9mrn) grain of' micrael.1ne was detected. 

The aUt fnctlon of the roek is moderately we1.1 sorted. 'fhe 
sand :fl>8stion. however, Tarles ;troa very tt'1ne sand (O • .lmrn diameter) 
to couse sand (1. 5mm diameter) *' Such sand gra:m.a are all of' sgul.ar 
outl.1ne and aPe comm~ stPalllet!l. 
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II!! .... '.1. da till, a& . til!. SigJag: rll-vltal 

OUCH Itml'. " .. 1'."',,, 

.. In h.d.ap __ e. 1M. 1 •• _ll to ... 1,".117 
ooAIIe .... U ••• a_at of ,ale brow ... lear, .. derat. 
,e.eab111\7 aM :fair eollereMe.pehble-.:1ae Is hll1aly 
vla1aTtle, reneiR, troa 1._ ... 2 ea. in h.tl ... spec1a_. 

In 1dd.a ••• U-•• 1t 1s s •• that 1a. rock 
eoastat. of s:u1t-r_ied to 1'0_" pe'bb1.. of fine q\l8l"tz-
crepacke, cr.,.. •• k •• 11 ........ t ell.~t, q1la;'rtd.t. aM qwatz 
with a c __ t of SH_, chler1U .... ariillao,eo •• a.terlal 
eoata1a1q _ero •• h\llt'ed aIld altl'llar quarta sand gra1as. 

!he qtlarts pe,..aeke p.lJble. ,ee s1a11ar' to 
JI!II'iO" .ach lreCks alrea47 .e.e1bed, in that they consiat 'Of 
_all (0.02 • 0.4.) aBpl,arpa1ns .f qua'Ptz aDd q\1.art.ztte 
(4~), 1Jl a very fine, ar,1l1aceou aatrix (J,..) contaida, 
are.s of a fmely fl .... ela1' .1Mr.l w1th a .isroq 
.e,at1ve relief. !bese are '7 tar the aost abwtilant pebbles. 

Less _oa pe7W.cke silts"'lte pe.1al •• oonslat 
'Of few ,aets cra1A. (O.O~) in a 1_1nated ha •• of sarloitie 
del dc111 ........ aterial. !he q\1arta aR' quartdt. show 
... 1cI ••• of conaSi.rabl. straD., _tit 1. qtt. owlc •• 
• at so.ch strabl ... te.ture$ were produoe4 In the q .. .,..t. I. 1 tI 
sou.e ._11'o __ t, ad not ~er clep.sitton. 

!he • __ ~ •• tter of •• ooqloJD.era'. coaslats 
of tarld.4, _ .. b.tG:luret1, ...... 0& ablor! tie elay oon'.W., 
~ '" 1'0 ..... qllana pal- r ... 1na fro. 0.02 to 1.4 
_ aores •• 

. It 1s tld'- apparent _at tis s •• 1me.t bas 
sutter •• no post-4epaslt1oaal. 4e1'ora.tiolt. _. q.art. 
pains are h1Jhl7 -.:a1Ae4, ft' tbts 18 a pre-depesltloAal 
t .. _re_ All ahera1 pa1il$ 81" ...... « .. in a r81.U"817 
soft a!',11laOeoWl or ohler1 Uo-arcl11aoeo •• ma'tr1x which 
.0a14 71814 ... etoaatloaal. torc •• hnc befere the 
hard.-r a1nerd. painS. It 1s also or such .aa.- that 
..,. .. teaatloa.l ,hcea... woald lie very readily r ••• rte. 
h 1ts .... tare. 

!'he ftok is eS8.nt1al1,. a GOllC_vate; 1 tcoal., 
perhapS, tae ... uaeolUnel1ly .elweuae' .... U .... ,.,. ._ol.L _ 
•• , BeVel" a t •• tenic u •• o1a 81" taalt ,.age. .,. peasl1d.l1 V 
ot 1 ts "81ltg or •• told. or1g1ft 1$ pr_1... 1ll that a rock 
of .\lob a OOJApo.J. tieD. aad textur_ would _at certa1aly 
exb.1111' u.1atdaltle .... 14 ... of cli"tor Uoa, espeelal17 1a 
the •• vlz. . 



PIIDILY~. FOl{B:A:'fION 

bee. W.:I. Ie. {Ea'!.'! or tJ!! f'~t1g) 

~&IIIillat~ .. 84:ltx eW$t~,. 

,(Point 13. 1(l!oto 2911,.lllm. ,1!±.1t (Uenbvi w.A! .Wot)~e~J.+'4,1J.e ,lJtg.IH 

The hand-speelman 1s Ii veryt'me. smooth, white rock cantain
ing perfectly plsnar and very thin, redl1m.onitio bands paral1el. to 
the bed.ding. On. fresh sur:f"aees the rOekts decidedly unctuous sn4 
possesses the peeuliap property of changing fr0.al .im. almost pure wl11te 
to a distinctly pink coJ.our when wet. lfhe t'raoture is smooth and 
conohoidal, but the rock is easily distinguished frOlill a V1Ai te Ohert 
1>7 1 ts rel.ative sof'tneslh 

In thin-section it 1s seen that the rock is, on the whOle, 
very :fin.e-grained (I._a than 0.001 mm). Thus, tho main bca~ of' 'the 
rock iE so fine that it is not poesie.i.e to dlrectlydeterm1ne1 t. 
aompositj,on. Its al.l-oV'er refractive index is higher t1J,aIl that of 
canada balsam f'>D.cl much the same as that ot quartm. In addi tiol1" this 
fine material exh11}:iU a ma.rkea. aSSl:regate polarisat:u:m" 50 that the 
whole section appears toext.1ngu11Jh in two planes,. one para11el to 
the bedding end another norma]. thereto. It is therefQre e,pp8.rent the. 
the clay part.iclesare de:f'inite~ oriented and probably flru~ ox' 
fibrous. 

TnereiB t altogether" 8bQut3% of coarser (311ty ) material 
mixed with the clay. This consists ra~...i!'..1y of' :angulm> grains of quart 
averaging O.02mm acrose, .flakes ~Yr aeriei te about 0.01. lmti long .. sheet 
of' 1.lT11den.tif1ed clay mineral up to 0.0.5 ntrn Heroes, an(" semi-opaque, 
indeterminabJ.e dust. 

~e th1:n, red "bendaseen in the h$D.d-specimen consi~tof 
M.g111ar 61.])8 ot quartz, altered mica. sheets of claymineJ"sl,and 
a1nmikm.t dastyfc hydrated1P8 Uides (to w.h.1ch tlleeolour is due) 
set in a clay m.atriX. Sueh bands seldom exceed O.3mntr in width. 
though the iron-stain mayextelld 'lor s graa tar d1titance. mill vidual 
ba:nds have the) composition of'a quartz peywaeke ail tstone. . 

S26g.W.S.8a {Neartha baseQ~,.~~lW f'QID!!tion) .. 

Faejg~tzermaok •• 

(P.9iAt 1!t. Photo201's ~ .14. Gl.empurg VI.A.; llfoo~amel J1: ... m~l$ l!l2,1S' 
'!he hand-spee1m.en is a .fine-grained. white, soft,. pennaa.)l. 

sediment looking more like a 5i 1 t 01' clayatone than a :tine lJendatane lJ 

and there is .m.oappay-ent 'bedding1D. hruld ..... apacimen. On wetting and 
d17ing the specmen e.xh1b1ts numerous contraetionaraeks. 

In tldn-seetioll it leseen tl".u:lt the roc1t consists of detl"':1tal 
grains of quart,,z (40%) f mica (2j'&). oolour1ess chlorite (I;;) andlol" 
a platy eJ.ay mineral (bDthof' Which probably represent highly al.te:red 
m!ca).and aggegatea Of'e17Poocpy-st.aJ.linas111ea. (Z0) ~ all eaibeMed 
ina very fins. argilJ.seeous matriX (.54';~). Accessory :mi:nen~a1s includ 
small. gains of magnetite, hematite, zircon, very- rare tourmaline and 
a little B.-pati te, rutil.e and. sphene. T.ne accessories together total. 
no more than 1%. 

Gra1ns1ze 1s Tar1able from O.6mm to le$$ than O.02mm. but 
despIte this r_e the sorting 1s only modtepateJ.y poor since most 
detrital grains. fall. between O.2mm and O.lml.'ll in d1l!ll11eter. Grain 
roandingis poor and there is no indicatIon of' s0conda1.·y enlargement. 



1ft1e qllartzgn111s paded0W1l in Bi~e 1Btc the matI"1:x wldch 
is thlls both siliceous ana, arg1l1aceou.$_ In _1'l7places the argl11-
aceouamaterls..l appears to haTe reel'ystallitJf.ld 1nto patches ()f an 
almost ;pure, f'l.akyalay :mineral. In other parts there ue ftN 
aggFegates :fine17 fibrous, :padiated, :partly sphe1'Ul.1tio sndfoliated. 
(?) seriei tie material of' prQoalll.e hthigenic origin. 

!2!C. W.B.8b{f'I~ar 1;11.6 baa. ,Of_.the ,;t'orm.ti~;n) •. 

'il$m.e, locali:ti;.tls W.B.8..!) 

lI'Y!e titingz <u&stone. 

The han~:apac1men is ·vrer.1' fine, white,struetu.~e.ss rock w1tla. 
cG:nehoidal fracture and a moderatel.y unetuG\'ls :feel. IrregulEtr1r'OJ'1-
.taining is common, bu.t nat ot' notable inten.sity. The rOCk is onq 
weaklyporou.a tmd almost impervious to water. Therew no indication 
ot' bec1d1ng in the hand-speeunen provided. 

In thinseetion the true charaoterof the l'OCit beoomes l'ead1l.y 
ap:p,arent. It is. a tine, Weakly oriented. alayatol'u,,, ap:proaerJ.ing eMle 
textl.l.re, and carry:1ng about 10% Qf poorly-sorted, fine Band. Bedd.ing 
1s w.ell indieated b1' the oriented po2arisatlon of' the d.ominant 
argilla()eous material of the roa. and by m sub-palta1:lel diE)'pos1tion 
of :m.maerous, fine aerie! te f'l.ues. 

The fine sand fraction e011si ate of angular gl'ainsof' quuta 
and qua.rtz1te averaging about O .• OB.mrn. aC1"08s, but ra:nging from 0.4 
down to 2ess than 0.Q2.. !fhw ql.l1lrtz is gel1erally clear of' inelusions, 
but is eommOillymoderately strained. Other setr1tal constituents 
1nc~ude ragg:edsheets of .l.'I.WS.eoY1t.e up to O.lmrn long". andaecesso1'7 
gralne of .ziz-con and (') henat1t.ie iron Qlt1des. Q:paque mineraJ.s inclu4f 
tinY cubes of pyrite and aggregate.s of leucoxenic material. 

The matriX is lal"gely of closely fel.ted, slight1y oriented, 
flaky srgillruleous mate~1a1, ahlori te ("(),. serie! te ,and dusty-opaque 
grains.. Rarecry.tus Qf' zircon and blue 'tourma:J.1ne have been deteete< . 
One 0 ... lmrll W.edge-sha.ped crystal of' }Q'aal te was ;found in the section. 

il!ec. w.B .. 20,. (E;mosed tOR oX: the format:l:.t?!!). 

qlU.Ql'ltil ig,I.Wtz Grsaacke'"!' 

, P0A!!t. 201 t p~to ;Oi1llun 14 t Glenb~gL Wo. 4!:.l_,!t'=.enbut:s q."':1!i~!!t mJie_ LJ 
A t'1ne-gra1ned,. brown mnd wlli te, sandy sediment wi th d1stin4~ 

though somewhat irregular and diseontin'l.:l.Ous bantling,. probably1".pPe
senting 'bedding. but BQW efo.phasised by diffe:Mm'tial brown i:r!'Qn oXide 
concentration. On surfaces parallel. to the bedding planes the rock 
8how$ the distinctive lustre of' finely d.1vlded white micaceous matter. 
The reek. is moderately· b.aroened_ slightly friab~eand quite: pel"..lUeall:le .• 

In thin .... section it is apparent that the rock consists l.apgely 
Qf quaptz (60Jn, $h:e~t. s ef'ehlorite (15,.-.~) .. all.d muSCOVite .. · (1)!G)~.tm4 
g~a.ins of" various a~~es.s9l'Y minera.ls (2;'~) in a Ve"t7 fine J argillaeeoui 
ma'tr1x( 22%). 

The detr-1 tal grains are well sorted" haY1ng an averag$ gram 
diamet$'r of O.lmm with a :Pare msximuL"l of O.,3rmn and a i'ew smallft 
grains going down to O.03mm. All gm.1ne are distinctly angula1* and. 
thel"e is no evidence of' secondal7 enlargement .• 



Q.u.a.rtz grains are generaJ.l.7 cleap, but c01lln'lonly contain 
minute, semi-opaque inclusions of ('1) spinel. 'fh.ere is little 
indication of strain in the quartz. In out1..ine, the grains are 
highly angular and about 25% of them have the form of elongated 
chips, many of which lie wi th their longer axes more or less parallel 
to the bedding. A common~ thoughb;r no mean.s universal feature of 
the quartz is i tsinaef'ini te junotion with the surrounding matriX. 
iiany grains, however", he:ve quite sharp Qutl.1n.es. 

Ragged and 'tte.at sheet. o-r It wetiltl7 b1ret"r1!lgent, colourleas 
ehlopi te 8M conspicuous in thm-section. The,- are ot' Tarlables 
dimensions, but the lal"ger and.. more consp1cuoua sheets Qverage 0.2 
to O.3mm 8.<ll"'OSS, while the flJ.maller ones grad.e intO' the matrix" :t'Pom 
Which th&7 are indi!J.tinguisnabl.e. ft1sehlorite is particularly 
slnln.dant 1ft. certain I_ina., where it IrtfI3 even exceed, quartz in 
quanti ty_ It is this micacec'tUJ chl.ol?'i te which is observed in hand
speeinten, and it 1$ thought tolDve formed 'b7 the alteration of' 
or~g1nal det~ltal ~ca. 

Actual (lfrtrital musCOTi te is Rrs t 'bat where found aa. thin 
elongated, otten bent flakes it is quite unaltered, so that 1 t seems 
unUkely that the ehlorl te desoribed above was derived. from this 
varIety- of mea. I4amellu aggregate. of limon! tie material. probably 
represent original biotite. 

The aecesso1l"1' detl"ltal miaerals include small grains of 
lltaonttlcmaterlal, iron-stained leucoxene. l"Ue J1'tagnetite. brown and 
blu.e to'U.l'1l1al1ne J zircon ana (?) apatJ:te ana zircon. 

b-e ablmdant l'iB&tr1x 1s Te7!7 f1n-17 divided and. therefore, 
diffieult to pesolv. satiafactDr117. II_ever, _ far as C$n be 
4eternd.J'1ed,. it appeara to consi$t mainly Of Yeq :tine _ colo~le8$ 
ohler! tic mat.erial. s.1m1lttp. to that described above,. 1ru!eterm1nat, 
cl.ay m1neNJ.s,. and a I1tUe ae1cite, quarts Uld limoll1te. 

$:pec.W.l!,.221 

~lli!t~ San@[ F~ne-I£!tn.~~~to~~. 

!fRjpt l2.2. ~Qto ,2022 , ,I:ull 6 1 Gle!l]tl!~S. W .. A. i G~e~~S' !i-mile j65t84a~ 

In haBd-speetmen this is a pale 'b~1.h-g'P$yy aphanitic 
11meatone with It deep17 solution-pitted wpf'ace. Bedding is 1nCiiilt1net l 

but appears to be represented by disC6nti_ous, brownish clay bands. 
Acid t~eatment of a smooth aUl"t'ace reaul. ts in dii"f'erel'iLt1al etching 
so that the 01&7&7 parts of the 1"OOk stand ou.t in positive relief'. 

*%'hill section examination s_ws that the :POck ie a very fine
grained l.imestone containing sparee17 distributed (1%) quartz $'ami 
gm:dns, pa.tches and pockets of at col:a~1.e8s weakly bire.fringent cl.q 
m,1neraJ., and 'bedng Gut by viSL1S- of more coarsely eryatall.lne carbonate, 
commonly wi.tll an spgillaceotls central filling. 

Acid tests anow tha.t thecarbenate is dominantly cale1te. but 
surface etChtng with di.lute qdroohlopic acid shows tbat some of the 
DlOJJe coarsely crystalline earbona'te mf1Y be dolcm1t1c. 

Under th.. m1CHseope II the'main body ef the :rock is a ",eXT 
rinely d1v1t'btd. ealeareous paste.. The eoa~er ea:rbonate crystals 
mentioned abo¥e l"ange :from O.2lml'l across" whIle the "f'~O.at.dft 
sand g;rains range trom o. an.d are fairly- well rounded. 
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